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Executive Summary
Methodology
This evaluation was designed using a mixed method approach, employing systematic review of
documents and Most Significant Change (MSC) technique, adapted from Davies and Dart’s most
significant change guide to collect change stories at individual, family and community level from
24 project beneficiaries (8 women on SRMCH; 2 males, 6 female PSNs on Shelter; 1 male, 7
females on GBV). The MSC interviews focused on documenting change. Eight (8) Key Informant
Interviews were also conducted with the CARE Program, MEAL, and UNHCR OPM staff.
The evaluators reviewed project documents - activity reports, report from surveys conducted
by partners and Agencies, reports published by UNHCR, OPM and other humanitarian Agencies.
The baseline evaluation of integrated emergency response program for south Sudanese refugees
and affected host community members, conducted in January 2018, provided estimate for some
end line parameters. During data collection, we worked with trained interviewers in the
implementation of MSC technique, which in our opinion lent credence to the process and results.
Interviews were recorded, upon obtaining consents from the respondents.
Five planned interviews were not conducted with settlement Commandant, Humanitarian Aid
worker from Medical Team International (MTI), UNHCR protection Specialist, UNHCR Shelter
Specialist and the Village LC1 for the Host Community due to their unavailability in the study
area during the period of the data collection. The evaluation was done immediately after the end
of the GAC Project activity implementations, thus limiting our scope to assess impact of the latter
activities of the project.

Findings
Semi-permanent Life Saving Shelter
Overall, the semi-permanent shelters provided are addressing the safety and dignity needs of the
PSNs and their household members given the context of implementation. The shelters have
lockable doors and windows, iron roof and mud brick walls. This addressed the safety and
protection of the beneficiaries from theft, burglary and sexual assault. The upgrade from a tent
(temporary shelter) into a semi-permanent shelter was in itself an upgrade in the lives of the
beneficiaries. The shelters also afforded separate rooms for children and parents and /or gender
which significantly addressed the privacy needs of the beneficiaries.
The increased safety provided by the semi-permanent shelter had the effect of freeing up
beneficiaries to engage in productive activities outside of their homes, something they could not
previously do due to safety and security concerns for their property. Respondents reported a
significant reduction in cases of break-ins (resulting into burglary and sexual assault) which was
attributed to the construction of the semi-permanent structure with strong lockable doors,
windows and wall. Respondents however raised quality concerns regarding some of the shelters
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related to quality and finishing of the locking systems for the doors and windows as well as
plastering of the walls and floors. Respondents expected CARE, in addition to plastering the
houses, to provide bedding materials such as mattresses and blankets.
Protection from GBV and Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (SEA)
The mapping of GBV hotspots and provision of solar lights, use of Community Based Facilitators
(CBFs) to disseminate information and make GBV referrals was particularly relevant in providing
knowledge and information on GBV awareness, support seeking and prevention to newly arrived
refugees. The Case Management approach employed by CARE to identify and support GBV
survivors was highly effective in encouraging survivors to seek GBV support. This case
management approach involved a consolidated package of psychosocial support, legal support,
medical care and materials support which significantly increased self-efficacy of survivors to seek
support and deter the would be offenders.
Access to Critical SRMCH for pregnant and lactating women (PLW)
The Sexual Reproductive and Maternal Health (SRMH) service provision was in line with the
needs of the beneficiaries, especially the PLW. First, evidence from project documents, interviews
with implementing team and beneficiaries demonstrates that the project addressed key health
needs of the refugees. Second, the project design and its activities were well aligned and in sync
with the national and district priority response efforts to address maternal newborn and child
health issues. Local government leaders described the project as “useful and timely”. The SRMCH
support improved quality, coverage and uptake of maternal newborn and child health services.
Of the mothers interviewed and who received healthcare services, all referred to the CBFs as
the first point of information. The main reason cited by many was the door to door or home
visits, sensitization or education amongst others conducted by the CBFs. All these activities have
positively impacted on accessibility and utilization of maternal and child health services as
evidenced by the mothers reporting regular visits to health facilities for ANC attendances and
facility deliveries.
Health workers and CBF reported being better prepared and equipped to manage
SRMCH services
The health workers / community Based facilitators who were trained in minimum SRMCH
package in crisis settings expressed being better equipped to manage the SRMCH services in the
targeted health facilities and in the community.
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Lessons learnt
When a project addresses felt community needs, it is easier to rally for and sustain stakeholder
support because stakeholders see the value of the project—serving communities and improving
the quality of life. The observation by the ADHO in-charge MCH, Arua district, illustrates this,
“it [GACproject] was useful and timely”.The project achievements illustrates that the CBFs/VHT
model is effective in the delivery of referral and awareness creation and also in creating demand
for maternal health and reproductive health services.

Conclusions and recommendations
The project was designed with a gender lens with a 60% reach for women, demonstrating the
gender sensitivity in the design. Use of volunteers positively bridged the gap, increased pace,
fidelity and acceptability of GAC implementation approach. Use of multiple strategies – awareness
creation / sensitization, education, home visits and working with volunteers among others, is
synergistic and expedites achievement of change at individuals and community level. Provision of
incentives such as dignity kits is also pull factor and creates demand and should be replicated in
future interventions.
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Background and Context
Uganda currently hosts the largest refugee population in Africa, putting it in critical need of
humanitarian support. The total number of refugee and asylum seeker population is 1,398,991
people and rising, of whom 1,053,276 are from South Sudan. The influx from South Sudan has
been consistently high since July 2016, with peak periods of up to 7,000 arrivals daily in December
2016 and a daily average arrival number of 2061 people between July 2016 to May 26, 2017 (South
Sudan Refugee Situation, Bi-weekly update, UNHCR June 30th, 2017). It has been reported that
more people have fled South Sudan since July 2016 than those fleeing Syria in the whole of 2016
(OCHA, March 2017). With such a continuous influx and limited funding to respond, Uganda’s
refugee hosting policy is stretched and might be reaching limits while a return of refugees is not
anticipated in the near future. The concentration of the refugee settlements (14 in total) in the
Northwest part of the country bordering South Sudan, in the West Nile Region suggest that
sustainable interventions and transition strategies are essential for both the refugees and host
community members.
In December 2016, CARE conducted a consultation with newly arrived refugees in Rhino
Extension of Omugo and found that many refugees arrive physically and mentally exhausted both
from the conflict and prevailing drought / famine conditions. Most have walked by foot over long
distances to arrive in Uganda. The passage to Uganda is fraught with various forms of violence
and human rights violations, including sexual violence and rape, as well as famine and dispossession
of goods. Armed groups are reportedly operating throughout the major corridors to border
points into Uganda, often forcing refugees to travel to Uganda via DRC, a conflict prone and
unsafe country itself. CARE’s gender analysis in South Sudan reports systematic use of rape as a
weapon of war (December 2016). Refugees, women, and girls, often arrive highly susceptible to
health problems and traumatized. Many women are pregnant or breastfeeding mothers who have
not had access to pre-and postnatal consultations in South Sudan (reception centers’ data). In
addition to the typical humanitarian needs of the refugees such as water, shelter, food (one-third
of the South Sudanese population is food insecure, rates of trauma are high and most refugees
are in urgent need of psychosocial care. Their trauma further contributes to their vulnerability
and creates conditions for additional GBV and various other human rights’ abuses once in the
refugee settlements.
Humanitarian Emergency update
The South Sudan civil war has forced over four million people from their homes; Tens of
thousands have been internally displaced by conflict since July 2016, while thousands more are
fleeing every day to escape the violence to Uganda, Kenya, DRC, Ethiopia and Sudan.
Approximately 86% of the fleeing population is composed of women and children. The, majority
of those arriving in Uganda are originating from Equatorial Region of South Sudan, namely from
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Yei, Morobo, Lainya, Kajo-Keji and adjacent areas. The rhino extension settlement has now been
filed up to village 3, and there is planned expansion of the refugee settlement to Madi Okollo.
Although the Uganda refugee policy is very receptive, with the current refugee population of over
1.3 million refugees, of whom over one million are from South Sudan, there is overstretching of
the capacity of humanitarian actors and the Uganda Government to respond hence increasing the
risk of conflict and tensions with host communities over land and space for refugee settlements.
Tensions are increasing in West Nile as the host community sees its resources being depleted by
refugees (e.g. forests), does not feel it derives many benefits from the situation (e.g. there are
limited job opportunities for host community despite the many resources being invested in the
region). This has led to small incidents in the past like vandalizing INGO office sign boards, stoning
of INGO vehicles, etc. There is a risk that the conflict between different refugee ethnic groups
who are fighting against each other in South Sudan is perpetuating inside Uganda. Different groups
are located in different settlements but there are occasional incidents. Frustrations among
refugees when there are delays in distribution of relief items or shortages in the food pipeline
have occasionally led to violent reactions against aid workers.
Project Description
CARE international in Uganda has been implementing a project on “Lifesaving Shelter, Protection
and Health Support for South Sudanese Refugees in Uganda” between July 2017 and March 2018.
The grant was awarded by the department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development (DFATD),
International Humanitarian Assistance Division, through Global Affairs Canada (GAC). The GAC
project was implemented in Rhino camp extension, Omugo, with a total project cost of 750,000
Canadian Dollars. The ultimate aim of the intervention was to save lives, reduce suffering, and
maintain human dignity of refugees and the host communities in the Rhino settlement expansion
site, with focus on the three thematic areas;
1) Increased access to appropriate, safe and dignified emergency temporary shelters for
South Sudanese refugees, especially women, children and persons with special needs
(PSNs) in Rhino Settlement Expansion Site;
2) Increased protection from GBV and sexual exploitation and abuse for refugees & host
communities, particularly women and girls in Rhino Settlement Expansion Site; and
3) Increased access to critical SRMCH services for newly arrived refugee Pregnant and
Lactating Women (PLW) to Rhino Settlement Expansion Site.
The project was designed to reach a total of 26,400 beneficiaries, 15,840 (60%) of whom are
women and girls. Persons with Special Needs (PSNs) were a core target under this intervention,
as well as women and girls, including Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW). The majority of
direct beneficiaries were South Sudanese refugees, with activities such as training and awareness
raising also benefiting members of the host population.
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Introduction

The overall objective of this evaluation was to assess the achievements made by the project in
fulfilling its objectives through planned activities. The evaluation aimed to identify, document
lesions learnt and make recommendations focusing at Shelter, GBV prevention, response and
Health. We measured the essential evaluation attribute in humanitarian programing, although
narrowing down to Relevance and Effectiveness. We focused at three core GAC implementations
thematic areas of Shelter, Protection and Health, in tandem with the project aim and objective
first listed above.
Methods
This evaluation was designed using a mixed method approach, employing systematic document
review and Most Significant Change (MSC) technique, adapted from Davies and Dart’s most
significant change guide1 to collect change stories from 24 project beneficiaries (8 women on
SRMCH; 2 male, 6 female PSNs on Shelter; 1 male, 7 female on GVB). We focused on
documenting change at individual, family and community level. We also reviewed project
documents - activity reports, report from surveys conducted by partners and Agencies, report
published by UNHCR, OPM and other humanitarian Agencies. Eight (8) Key Informant Interviews
were conducted with the CARE Program, MEAL, and UNHCR OPM staff to; 1) share their
experience in the contextual areas of Shelter, protection and health and 2) obtain referral to
beneficiaries who would share their change stories.
During data collection, we worked with trained interviewers in the implementation of MSC
technique, which in our opinion lent credence to the process and results. Interviews were
recorded, upon obtaining consents from the respondents.
Evaluation Limitations
We were unable to conduct 5 planned interviews with settlement Commandant, Humanitarian
Aid worker from Medical Team International (MTI), UNHCR protection Specialist, UNHCR
Shelter Specialist and the Village LC1 for the Host Community due to their unavailability in the
study area during the evaluation period.
Obtaining quantitative figures for baseline level of the GAC parameters was challenging. Omugo,
being a new settlement has limited data especially with congruent parameter definition consistent
with the GAC’s. Our evaluation conclusions therefore, lacks time trend and limited extend of
pre-post evaluation judgment in quantitative sense. We also conducted the evaluation
immediately after the end of the GAC Project implementations and other activities were not fully
finished, for instance the construction and handover of semi-permanent shelters. None the less,

1

Davies, and Dart, Most Significant Change Guide
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we believe that the interviews and the change stories are sufficient to demonstrate the
achievement of the GAC project.
Evaluation findings
In this chapter, the evaluation findings are presented by thematic areas of shelter, health and
protection from violence. Presentations have focused at 2 sub dimensions of evaluation
(relevance and effectiveness) and we also attempted to infer the possibility for sustainability. Most
of the measures are based on project monitoring, end line adopted from ADA / NMFA evaluation
of January 2018, qualitative interviews and the most significant change stories narrated by the
beneficiaries.
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THEMATIC AREA 1: ACCESS TO APPROPRIATE, SAFE AND
DIGNIFIED SEMI-PERMANENT SHELTER

Initially UNHCR and partners had responded mainly to sudden-onset emergencies with inputs
such as poles and plastic sheeting for erection of temporary structures. In august 2017, CARE
started construction of transitional semi-permanent shelters for long-staying, vulnerable PSNs
and the shelters were of a hybrid nature, made of iron sheet roof, mud wall and lockable doors
and windows among other design attributes. The semi-permanent shelters were designed to
benefit the identified PSNs in Rhino extension of Omugo.

Relevance

Finding 1: Shelter increased Safety and Protection
Results from the project interim report indicates that a total of 122 semi-permanent shelters
were constructed out of a planned 111 representing a 110% completion rate. According to
Table 1, majority of the beneficiaries were in the age category of 60+years at 55.7% mainly due
to their marked vulnerability during emergencies while the age category 10-18 were the least
beneficiaries at only 3.3% most likely because this age category is mostly accompanied by older
guardians. Women and girls were represented 72% of beneficiaries compared to men and boys
at 28% well in line with the core mandate of CARE which prioritizes women and girls.
Table 1: Beneficiaries of Semi-Permanent Shelter
Beneficiary age
Male
category
10 – 18years
0
19 – 59years
6 (22%)
60+ years
28 (41%)
Total
34 (28%)
Source: Interim project report, April 2018

Female

Total

4 (3.3%)
44 (88%)
40 (59%)
88 (72%)

4 (3.3%)
50 (41%)
68 (55.7%)
122 (100%)

Qualitative findings from the most significant change stories found that the Semi-permanent
shelter provided PSNs and their households a greater protection from the elements of theft, fire,
(cold & rain) gender-based violence and mosquitoes, according to beneficiaries. PSNs attested to
greater protection afforded them by the ‘Mud brick built semi-permanent shelters’ which are not
so easy to break into or cut, (get destroyed by rain) and were less prone to fire incidents than
the temporary tents. Discussions with the PSNs revealed that those who benefitted from shelter
were provided with more safety and protection by the semi-permanent structures constructed
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for them for both property and life. The shelters are well equipped with the necessary
requirements including doors, windows, and locking systems.
“The construction of semi-permanent shelter for the PSN has helped a lot because there are so many old
people here who cannot go to the bush to cut poles and grass for building their shelter. So by constructing
this shelter for them it has really made them safe and their property also safe from theft by these
unemployed youths. There is a lot of cases of these young people cutting into tents and stealing property
belongings of vulnerable people. The shelter has really helped in terms of rain and safety and I thank
CARE for that”. (MSC Interview_Female Refugee_Omugo)
“I can go to the market knowing that my things are safe. Even the neighbors here who still live in tents,
when they are going somewhere and they might sleep there, they bring their valuable items and keep in
this house because it has lockable doors and windows so nobody can break in. I can proudly say I feel
very secure now. Previously when I was going anywhere I had to leave my son at home to watch over the
tent but that is no longer necessary. The shelter that has been constructed is in every corner of the
settlement and it has really benefited old people all over the settlement”. (MSC Interview_Elderly Male
Shelter beneficiary_Omugo)
These similar views were also expressed by KIs interviewed who attested to the same. The
following are quotes from some of the KIs interviewed by the evaluation team;
“People are very happy because they would not previously afford and they feel more safe and protected
in the shelters that has been provided to them. At the moment Care is also constructing for the
vulnerable groups within the settlements”. (KII_CBF/Mid wife/Enrolled Nurse_Omugo Health
Centre)
“It has created a lot of security for the girls and women, cases of rape are now rear because it’s hard to
break the doors unlike in the temporary shelter where anyone can enter in the tent and rape a girl or a
woman”. (KII_IRC Staff_Arua)
“Safety, I would say yes, we have done a lot because when they had just come, they were within the
temporary shelters and these temporary shelters were only made with the tarpaulins and pools, and
with that somebody only needed a razorblade to go in, cut and get access to your things. But now the
shelters we have given them is semi-permanent which is made of hand mud bricks but it has complete
lockable doors and windows, when you are getting away you lock and it’s very safe”. (KII_Shelter
Specialist_CARE Arua)
“These shelters have windows and doors which they (PSNs) can lock when they are going out or when
they are inside and nobody can tamper so it’s safe”. (KII_Rep_OPM Arua)
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Finding 2: Shelter met the needs, provided privacy and restored dignity
The shelter constructed also provided the much needed privacy and restored dignity to the
households or family according to the various beneficiaries the evaluation team interacted with.
The following were what MSC story participants said;
“I moved from the comfort of my home and became a refugee living in a tent. That is one very important
change in my life. The most important change is moving from dwelling in a tent to dwelling in a proper
house. This house is even better than the one I had back home in South Sudan”. (MSC Interview_Elderly
Male Shelter beneficiary_Omugo)
“Also the temporary shelter had no privacy, you all sleep there with the children, when you want to change
cloth you have to move to the shelter for bathing to have some privacy but this house now has two rooms
so the male children sleep in one room and I sleep in the other room with the girls. It is not very
comfortable though but it is better than nothing at all”. (MSC Interview_Female
Widow_Refugee_Omugo)
Evidence from the interim project report shows that the semi-permanent shelter was designed
to accommodate families of various sizes. This afforded separate rooms for children and parents
and /or gender which significantly addressed the privacy needs of the beneficiaries. These views
were corroborated by other Key informants the evaluation team interacted with as seen below;
“The shelter has a strong door and good, it even has separate rooms good for families where children
sleep in their separate rooms and the parents alone”. (KII_IRC Staff_Arua)
“With shelter, we are building it as a package and it addresses the dignity and privacy because a family
size of five below are given two rooms (house) and a family size above five are given three rooms so
that you are in position to separate children, different sex and the elderly, all those things were
addressed. Another package is the latrines and shelter which goes hand in hand with the latrine”.
(KII_Shelter Specialist_CARE Arua Office)
Similarly, ability and opportunity for PSNs and their household members to engage in productive
economic activities was enhanced with the provision of shelter. As mentioned above, the safety
of property in the lockable semi-permanent structures meant the PSNs could now freely move
out to participate in other activities without having to worry of safety of their property.
“The community we provided for shelter, I think we are registering impact in terms of success story,
change in their lives, the fears that they had where they could not move out to go to the market and raise
some money because you want to protect your things is gone because now that they can lock the house,
they are free to go out and participate in something or other productive activities and generate some
income”. (KII_Shelter Specialist_CARE Arua)
“The shelter has a strong door and good, it even has separate rooms good for families where children
sleep in their separate rooms and the parents alone. It has created a lot of security for the girls and
women, cases of rape and now rear because it’s hard to break the doors unlike in the temporary shelter
where anyone can enter in the tent and rape a girl or a woman”. (KII_IRC Arua)
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PSNs and Key informants interviewed appreciated CARE’s provision of shelter which safeguarded
their health from not having to sleep in licking and torn tents. Evaluation team noted that CAREprovided shelter has contributed to safer and more hygienic environments overall. Besides, the
PSNs reports reduced protection risk and psychological relieve.
Shelter provision had also been done according to the specific context and, in the words of
beneficiaries had met their most pressing needs. Shelter is one of the basic needs that every
refugee requires when they first arrive in a settlement. The lives of the PSNs especially those
keeping unaccompanied minors or separated children would have been much compromised in
the absence of the shelter as well as inability of the Women and lactating mothers to erect
shelters by themselves. These findings were further confirmed by some key informants as seen
in the statement below;
“…the support (shelter) they have rendered to the South Sudanese refugees and the shelter they provided to the
persons with special needs was best because some of them are unable to construct their own shelters even putting
up the tents was a challenge but what CARE has done is really of benefit to them, looking at our weather those
other tents can easily be blown away by the wind”. (KII_IRC Staff_Arua)

Finding 3: Shelter provided Most Significant Changes in the lives of beneficiaries
Shelter beneficiaries in Omugo were asked to rates what has so far contributed to the most
significant change in their lives, during their resettlement. Receiving semi-permanent shelter was
most associated with noticeable significant changes in the lives of refugee. All of them stated that
they had experienced a positive change in their living standards when they received a semipermanent house from CARE. They reported gaining more privacy and living a more dignified
life.
Box 1: Most Significant Change Story by a Widow
Tell me when you first came here and how your life has evolved?
I came in November 2017. I came with five children, two are for my brother and the other
three are mine. I was registered at the border then I was taken to Imvepi and from Imvepi I
was brought to Omugo here and I was assigned this particular piece of land. When I came, I
found this tent had already been constructed, I asked the people who brought me whether
someone was living in the house before and they told me the tent had been constructed for
me and that I should use it. We stayed there for about one month then another group of
people came and started constructing this house with iron sheet roof. When they finished they
told me that the house is mine. I asked them why of all people they constructed the house for
me and they told me that it is because I am a widow and I am taking care of these orphans. I
was really happy and I will forever be happy for the people who constructed the house for me.
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Looking back from the time you came, what changes have you experienced and / or seen in the
community?
The changes I have seen is this house that has been constructed for me. The only problem is
that some of the doors do not lock properly and I don’t have things for sleeping like blanket
and the bed but otherwise everything is fine. From the community what I have seen is the
building of this PSN houses, they are now very common sight in every corner.
How has the semi-permanent shelter constructed transformed your life?
I now sleep in a house with strong roof and strong doors. Sleeping in the tent was like sleeping
in an open space because there is no security; all it takes is a razor blade for someone to access
the tent which really makes the people inside vulnerable. Also there is no privacy, you all sleep
there with the children, when you want change cloth you have to move to the shelter for
bathing to have some privacy but this house now has two rooms so the male children sleep in
one room and I sleep in the other room with the girls. It is not very comfortable though but it
is better than nothing at all.
What else has transformed your life?
What I have seen also there was some organization that gave us some money that we should
use the money to take care of the children which really helped us like the house is helping us
now. Those two things have been very important in my life.
Which of the two support do you rate as more important, cash or the house?
The money helped me to buy cloth, medicine and to change some diet, the money was 40,000/=
but it is now finished. I think the house is more important than the money because the money
is now finished. I am saying this because the house is semi-permanent and it is better than the
tent in which I was sleeping before.
How did the house constructed particularly changed your life?
I am more relaxed and free now, I don’t worry so much, I have peace of mind since this house
was constructed for me. The reason why I am saying so because I am happy with this house
because when I was still sleeping in the tent thieves were constantly disturbing me and I was
worried all the time. They cut the tent and stole things from my house but with this house
where will they cut. It is very important to know that your property is safe somewhere and
for that has really been important. Normally when they come they take the food that was given
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and sometimes they also take away saucepan and other cooking utensils. In my case they took
some cloth and a brand new carpet that I was given from the reception. They did not take
anything else from the house except some little money which I had put under the carpet, I
think it was like 500/=
Any other additional benefit offered by the house constructed?
It is better because in the tent we were all sleeping in one open room but now the children
occupy one room and for me I sleep in the other room. So the issue of privacy I think it is no
longer a problem. In terms of dignity, I also think it is more dignified than sleeping in a tent.
This is a real house so I think I am satisfied with the dignity. Once I finish working on the floor,
I will work on the verandah and try to make it a real home, not a temporary one […. she
smiles!]
What about in terms of safety from sexual assault?
Of course I feel safe because this house now has strong lockable doors although the behind
door does not lock well. I cannot allow anyone from outside to come inside so I feel the
house has given me good protection. Even when I am not at home I know this house gives
good protection to my children and my teenage daughter. Nobody can come from outside to
assault or rape her unless she is the one who opens the door for them.
What about the community of Omugo as a whole and those who were not targeted by the project?
I think the community of Omugo as a whole benefited from the solar lights. People always want
material things that they can own, so many community members may not consider the solar
lights as important but for me it is very important because you walk on the streets with light,
when you come out at night you see everything and when you go fetch water you can see any
danger. I think it has made the settlement more secure and reduced the rate of crime which
has benefited everybody in the settlement even those who were not included in the project
How does the rest of the community feel?
Other people are not happy, they are normally looking at the house with bad eyes and they
make bad comments about the house that it will fall soon, that some people in the settlement
are favored over others and yet we are all refugees.
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Effectiveness

The evaluation assessed the effectiveness in provision of semi-permanent shelter in line with the
set objectives, outputs, and activity plan and cluster guidelines among others. We relied on the
activity reports and evidence from the MEAL team as well as interviews.
Finding 4: Semi-permanent shelter is in line with approved cluster guidelines
Overall, CARE’s Shelter program have met their objectives in providing protection, promoting
survival with dignity and preventing deterioration of health. Plastic sheets and poles in the early
stages of refugee influx were effective in providing a minimum of shelter for people with none at
all. Iron roofed semi-permanent shelters were more durable compared with tents due to their
longer duration
“…a temporary structure is supposed to last for only 6 months and you change…” (KII_Shelter
Specialist_CARE Arua.
They also provide improved protection against intruders and fires. Shelters constructed were
consistent with cluster guidelines approved by the working group for use by agencies (as per
UNHCR & OPM approved shelter standards and as per the CARE GBV and shelter toolkit).

Finding 5: Shelter construction achieved intended outputs besides challenges
Project reports and interviews with staff and beneficiaries show that CARE’s Shelter project
achieved its intended outputs to a high degree. For example, the CARE GAC 2018 end of project
interim Report stated that out of the 111 PSNs targeted for semi-permanent shelter, 122 have
received, representing a success rate of 110%.
However, beneficiaries raised quality concerns regarding some of the shelters. These were
related to quality of finishing of the locking systems for the doors and windows. The expectation
of the beneficiaries slightly differed from the housing design. For instance, they request for
plastering of walls and cementing of floors. Similarly, in the ADA/NMFA baseline report
beneficiaries expressed concerned about gaps in the semi-permanent structures such as lack of
power for lighting, the roofing lacking face boards hence the structure can easily be disturbed by
rain, the size of the structures not being proportionate to the intended family size, the structures
lacking water harvesters for trapping rain and un-burnt bricks are used instead of burnt ones
making the structure unstable.
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The evaluation team however also learnt that plastering of the wall and smearing of the floor was
part of the design in terms of individual or community contribution to provide some ownership
responsibilities. This also included most of the other concerns such as water harvesters, in-house
lighting which were to be provided by the recipient families. The project manager GAC had this to
say when interviewed about shelter concerns; “giving all (fully completed shelter) they will not own it, each
PSN family was to smear it but people are not doing it as they are just entering without smearing”

Partnership cohesion

Finding 6: Stakeholders were involved in listing, verification and selection of PSNs
The award of the semi-permanent structures was based on the laid down criteria in the project
design requiring generation of a list of eligible PSNs in collaboration with the various stakeholders
engaged in the refugee response program. Key informants interviewed stated that CARE had
consulted with others in coming up with a list of PSNs.
“We had shared responsibilities in the settlement. Verification is upon OPM, IRC & UNCHR and so we were given
ready-made list and we only established status of vulnerability before we built”, said CARE GAC PM. Arua.

Such involvement contributed to relevance, but the handover process for the completed shelters
was described as unclear. However, interaction with the project team indicated otherwise for instances
as the PM GAC said,
“Before you enter into the house, you sign acknowledgement by OPM, RWC & CARE. “However the field level staff
did not engage PSNs so much to be part but concentrated on finishing the shelters”, said one of the key
informants interviewed.

Similarly, an interview with the shelter assistant for GAC under shelter indicated a
misunderstanding of the handover process by the beneficiaries when he noted this about the
handover process: “…there are differences between handover done by contractor and CARE staff, there is a
misunderstanding of the handover by beneficiaries since it has not yet been done. Because of the nature of the
current shelter, they are moving to enter due to the need”

Sustainability

Sustainability of the Shelter interventions was viewed in the dimension of intervention package,
capacity building as well as positive results. The ability of the construction volunteers to continue
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providing the services beyond the project lifetime were also assessed. The project design made
efforts to ensure sustainability through working with volunteers selected from within those
communities. Furthermore, CARE staff continuously held shelter support supervision meetings
at the sites to provide technical support and on job training that built further the capacity of the
volunteers on top on the initial training they received which skills can be used even when the
project has ended.
In conclusion therefore, interactions with the different categories - key informants and the
beneficiaries confirm that the semi-permanent shelter project met the needs of beneficiaries and
achieved the set objectives. All the 8 shelter beneficiaries and 8 KIs interviewed as well as those
who provided the MSC stories allude to the positives associated with improved safety levels of
the PSNs due to the shelter provided.
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THEMATIC AREAS 2: PROTECTION FROM GENDER BASED
VIOLENCE AND SEXUAL EXPLOITATION AND ABUSE

CARE International worked with IRC to offer GBV prevention and response activities, including
identification and referral of GBV survivors and victims, provision of information on GBV services,
SEA reporting mechanisms as well as on the right to protection.

Relevance

Finding 1: Alignment with Assessed Needs and challenges of Beneficiaries
In the earliest stages of emergency, basic GBV-related protection and service delivery gaps were
so huge. CARE’s Rapid Gender Analysis (RGA) conducted in Rhino camp and Imvepi in March
2017 found many unmet protection needs and in particular GBV related needs. CARE’s RGA also
revealed women and girls’ limited knowledge and information about where to go to seek support,
indicating the urgent need to better integrate information on GBV care and support services,
Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (SEA) reporting as well as investigation mechanisms at the time of
registration in the reception center. These assessments have been used to inform program
development.

Effectiveness

Finding 2: GAC improved Access to GBV Services, Care and Support for Survivors
Table 2: Awareness of GBV Services

Aware of people/
organizations providing
GBV protection services
GBV protection services
are reliable

N (%)

Youth
Male
N (%)

Female
N (%)

N (%)

148 (77.9)

142 (74.7)

148 (77.9)

151 (79.5)

139 (73.2)

127 (66.8)

116 (61.1)

121 (63.7)

130 (68.4)

115 (60.5)

Men

Women

N (%)

PLW

PSNs
Female
N (%)
138
(80.2)
136
(79.1)

Total

Pvalue

Male
N (%)

N (%)

51 (82.3)

917 (77.4)

0.560

50 (80.6)

795 (67.1)

0.000

Source: ADA/NMFA/GAC Evaluation report
Findings from the ADA/NMFA/GAC Baseline Evaluation report indicates that well over three
quarters (77.4%) of the respondents were aware of the people / organizations that provide GBV
protection services and more than half (67.1%) of these acknowledged the reliability of the GBV
protection services provided. This is an improvement from the results of CARE’s Rapid Gender
Analysis (RGA) conducted in Rhino camp and Imvepi in March 2017 which found that women
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and girls had limited knowledge and information about where to go to seek support, The GAC
GBV prevention and response activity report indicated that during the implementation period,
over 37,017 beneficiaries received GBV prevention & response services with psychosocial
support, case management, medical care and key information—through their program. However,
as will be noted below, when measured against the scale of need and the scope of services being
supported by CARE (and other GBV actors in Arua), the intervention and reach needs further
expansion.
Finding 3: GAC facilitated identification and referral of GBV survivors
One effective way in which CARE has tried to address the lack of access to GBV services was
through a client based Case Management approach. A GBV Case management officer was
specifically recruited as part of the team. This approach was useful in supporting identification of
GBV survivors and persons in need of urgent counseling, psychosocial support and medical care.
Given the nature of humanitarian emergency responses, these were done in close coordination
with other partners like IRC. A total of 76 cases were identified and referred for support during
the first three months of 2018 as shown in table 1;
Table 3: Summary of GBV cases supported in January-March 2018
March
February
January
Form of violence Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Physical Violence
0
20
0
9
Emotional Violence
0
2
0
7
Sexual violence
0
0
0
4
Denial of resources
0
18
0
10
Total
0
40
0
30
Overall Total
GAC GBV Activity Report, 2018

Female
1
0
0
0
1

3
1
1
0
5
76

Key informants were able to confirm the effectiveness of the referral services offered. The Case
Management Officer for CARE in Arua had this to say on the achievements of the GAC project.
“Another achievement was also facilitating referral of the survivors of the gender based violence because
IRC being a key implementing partner with UNHCR takes a lead role in protection but we have been
covering a lot of gaps that have been left out by IRC and then they have been referred to CARE”.
(KII_Case Management Officer_CARE Arua)
However, the referral process encountered a major problem related to distance to the nearest
health facilities. The GAC project interim report seen by the evaluation team indicated that
referral was being done to a temporary health center 3 clinic that was being run by MTI in the
Rhino extension, as the nearest health facilities (Ocea and Siripi) are respectively 26 and 27 km
away.
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Finding 3: Information sharing and awareness creation prevented GBV
Results from the project interim reports show that a total of 37,017 people (18,305 males and
18,712 females) were reached out of a planned target of 26,400 people with information on GBV
and PSEA through various communication channels. Narratives from the project interim report
revealed that a GBV assistant and CBF helped to share information on GBV and SEA care and
support services in the language spoken by the majority of the refugees which in this case is
Kakwa and Arabic languages spoken by the majority of refugees in this settlement. The report
further revealed that during the satisfaction surveys, 100% of all the respondents interviewed
reported being satisfied with the information given to them by the people at the women’s centre.
Table 4: Beneficiaries reached with information on GBV
Beneficiary age
Female
Male
category
10-18 years
6,868
6,881
19-59 years
9,409
8,992
60+ years
2,435
2,432
Total
18,712
18,305

Total
13,749
18,401
4867
37,017

Source: project Interim report, 2018
Furthermore, the project developed and procured IEC materials with CARE GBV and support
services messages in Kakwa, Arabic and English were also displayed at the reception center and
at other public places such as the MTI health facility and at community centers. The key Messages
disseminated focused on areas that include; SGBV/ PSEA, preventive mechanisms and available
services, Rights of women and girls to a violence free environment, participation of girls and
women in decision making processes, access and control of resources. Additional IEC materials
such as posters, Brochures, small billboards, charts and T-Shirts were used during the community
awareness and education sessions by the trained Community Based Facilitators CBF). Findings
from the MSC stories revealed that the use of Community Based Facilitators (volunteers)
selected from the same community and the participatory approaches ensured community were
engaged and fully involved for proper bye-in. Key informants acknowledged the importance of
the strategies used for implementing these activities as well as their participatory nature.
“CARE has also come up with a community based participatory program and the community parliament
which has helped in the GBV prevention”. (KII_IRC Staff_Arua)
“Sensitization has been key and CARE has been taking lead, they have community parliaments that have
helped a lot, this engages everyone and they all have a right to share their views on that vice”. It has
helped a lot, when these refugees are talked to, they get knowledge and skills that they apply and it helps.
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This helps them change because one thing they lacked was knowledge and awareness on GBV”.
(KII_Representative_OPM_Arua)
“Initially they (Refugees) did not have access to information but when community structures were put in
place, we availed information to them in terms of IEC materials, centres where they can access
information in relations to GBV and when I talk of IEC materials we also look at the T-shirts with the
printed messages and we also look at the track sheets that they carry in their bags and they use this for
educating the community”. (KII_GBV Case Management Officer_CARE Arua).
Other key informants also related the reduction in the GBV and sexual assault cases to the
intensive information dissemination that CARE conducted in the community that acted as a
source of deterrence. A member of the RWC interviewed in Omugo II said;
“They (GBV & Sexual Assault) used to be very common when we had just come in but now it is not much because
of sensitization that CARE has come in with like GBV awareness and community dialogues. So they now know the
effects of GBV in a home because if they do, there are consequences involved such as imprisonment, separation
with families among other things”. (KII_RWC Member_Omugo II)

While there are still some gaps on knowledge of GBV information in some communities, there
is increasing knowledge about what GBV is, how to report violence and access to GBV services,
because within Omugo settlement and surrounding host communities, there is the presence of
the trained Volunteers who conduct community awareness and education and people are aware
that acts of GBV is illegal and punishable. The CARE GAC project made information more
accessible and available to the refugees and host community members through IEC materials.
Similar finding from the ADA / NMFA baseline evaluation (2018) in Imvepi and Omugo showed
indifference in GBV prevalence rates across the two settlements. In that finding, the reporting of
GBV cases as well as knowledge on rights has improved.
The increased information sharing and awareness creation led to a reduced incidence of GBV
and Sexual exploitation with respondents indicating they feel less exposed to violence and risks.
It is important to note that more female youth 62.6% than any other category felt less exposure
to risks of violence implying a certain level of self-efficacy. Disaggregated results of the different
categories were as follows: Men 99 (52.1%), Women 111 (58.4%), Youth 230 (60.5%), PLW 115
(60.5%), and PSNs 96 (39.8%).

Table 5: Perception of exposure to violence
Men

Women

N (%)

N (%)

Youth
Male
N (%)

PLW
Female
N (%)

N (%)

PSNs
Female
N (%)

Total
Male
N (%)

P-value
N (%)
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Feel less
exposed to
violence risk

99
(52.1)

111 (58.4)

111 (58.4)

119 (62.6)

115 (60.5)

73 (42.4)

23 (37.1)

651 (55.0)

0.000

Source: ADA/NMFA/GAC Evaluation report
Finding 4: Working with Volunteers catalyzed achievement of results
The table below shows that GAC project worked with 25 Community Based Facilitators (20
(80%) refugees & 5 (20%) host community of which 11 (44%) were females and 14 (54%)
males). According to the project interim report, these were identified from the host and
refugee community through a competitive approach in order to identify competent and
committed CBFs.
Table 6: CBFs trained
Beneficiary age
Refugees
category
Female
Male
18-59 years
08
12
Source: Interim project report, 2018

Nationals
Female
03

Total
Male
02

25

The creation and support of the Gender inclusive volunteers in undertaking dissemination of
information related to GBV/SEA through the mentorship sessions was fundamental. Twenty (20)
mentorship sessions were conducted with the 25 trained gender inclusive volunteers as a way of
building their capacity to conduct IEC sessions on GBV/SEA. We find that the use of volunteers
was synergistic and sped up information uptake and positive practice. The Community Based
Facilitators customized information to the low literate people, making the information more user
friendly. A total of 10,090 (6,702 females and 3,388 males) refugees and host communities were
reached with GBV&SEA IEC sessions conducted by the CBFs as shown in the Table below
Table 7: GBV & IEC Sessions conducted by CBFs
Beneficiary age
Female
Male
category
10-18 years
1,776
1,103
19-59 years
2,941
1,798
60+ years
1,985
487
Total
6,702
3,388
Source: Project interim report, 2018

Total
2,879
4,739
2,472
10,090

Finding 5: GBV Hotspot mapping and provision of lights drove change
Results from the project interim report reveals that in collaboration with Oxfam, IRC and
CEFORD, a safety audit, was conducted and 23 risky areas were identified and these included
water points, markets and early childhood development centers. CARE installed 23 solar lights
during the project implementation period to enhance safety and security at these hotspots.
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Provision of lighting for dark corners such as water points, health facilities provided security for
the women as it eliminated avenues or sites for perpetrators to use. The project in collaboration
with other stakeholders engaged in mapping of GBV hotspots within the settlement. Findings
indicate that where the lights have been installed, freedom of movement increased and incidence
of GBV reduced. Respondents expressed lack of fear in moving or accessing water points in the
night due to the lights in the settlements.
“I can go and fetch water at any time of the night without fear. The coming of the organizations has
been very helpful, they have constructed water points and security lights all around the settlement and
this has given the people in the settlement very good security”. (MSC Interview_Lactating refugee
mother_Omugo)
Similarly, discussions with key informants also revealed that there was increased safety levels in
the settlements especially in points where lighting was improved.
“The other one is increasing aspect of safety for the women and girls in the refugee settlements where
we installed the solar lights for the women’s safety and in that we also identified community safety
action groups that were trained on community protection but specifically taking care of the lights that
were installed and protecting the safety needs within the settlements”. (KII_Case Management
Officer_CARE_Arua)
Generally, there was reduced incidence of GBV and Sexual exploitation in Omugo as summed
up in the words of this MSC lactating mother interviewed when she said,
“the most significant change is that the cases of abuse and exploitation have reduced. The men and
boys and other people in the community have been sensitized by the community based facilitators to
avoid abuse and warned against any form of abuse and if caught, they shall be punished so they fear to
do it which has reduced on the cases”.
This finding is consistent with the findings from the ADA/NMFA baseline report in which the
importance of solar lighting in the prevention of incidences of GBV especially in high risk
areas/spot was underscored.
Box 2: Most Significant Change Story-Gender Based Violence by lactating
mother (Female Beneficiary (GBV) Tank 15A_Omugo II, Omugo sub county)
Changes that have occurred in your life and the community
For me I cannot say there is a very big change although at least the situation is not the same,
life was really complicated especially with my husband, we used to fight a lot and he could
not support me at all, he could not even give me food and the CBFs would come to our
house and try to talk to us and advice my husband to stop fighting and beating, they also told
me that even if I am angry with him, I should not quarrel with him. At least now we do not
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fight although sometimes we quarrel, he does not beat me, even when he failed to provide,
I do not quarrel.
Participation in the project.
They have not yet come up with projects for us to participate in, they only give us some
things that can keep us surviving while at the camp…They also come to our houses to talk
to us and share some information with us. They promised some activities for us but we are
waiting.
Significant change in the area of GBV, sexual exploitation and abuse.
Many of the women like me have been motivated and feel strong although some don’t have
husbands, they at least try to stay strong and find ways of helping themselves. Some left their
husbands behind and some have separated but they are still able to take care of themselves.
The girls are also aware that they can report cases of abuse to the CBFs, when they have
sensitizations, they advise community members to feel free to report any cases of abuse or
violation so that they can be helped so in such a case, they are able to report the issue.
Most significant change to the community men, women, female youth.
There is a change in the way men treat their women and also generally on how they treat
the women in the community, this is mainly because the women have been advised to always
report cases of violence so the men have the fear of being reported and have also been
advised not to attack or violate the rights of these women or else they would be punished.
There is also peace in the community and people are more free with each other because the
cases of violence have reduced and people feel free and safe, we even have police that we
can report to, we have the volunteers that can help us resolve some issues that we could be
facing in the camp like issues of violence, theft or any other complaints. As women and girls,
we are also aware of our rights because we are taught about these rights. We know what
we can do, like starting a business so that we can take care of ourselves.
Ability to report GBV cases.
Yes, we are free to report cases of abuse and violence especially to the CBFs so that they
can help us out although sometimes when you report, the person you report may threaten
you like your husband so may fear to do so but they tell us to always feel free to report
and nothing will happen to us. Other people in the community that suffer or are victims to
GBV or other forms of violence are always supported through counselling and the
perpetrators are always reported and dealt with.
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Finding 6: GAC embraced partnership cohesion
The project built the capacities of volunteers to work on their own and conduct awareness raising
sessions that are relevant and aligned to the GBV/SEA needs of the communities served through
trainings and mentorship sessions. If these Volunteers diligently apply the knowledge and skills
gained from the project trainings and mentorship activities, they will continue to provide
GBV/SEA information long after the project has ended. The GAC project has also been working
with IRC and the health facilities to support the GBV survivors. Other agencies that partnered
with the GAC project included Oxfam and CEFORD particularly during the safety audit to identify
safety and security hotspots in which 23 solar lights were installed. This pooling of resources and
skills is a single important step in strengthening refugee programming and sustainability of the
project and its positive effects.
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THEMATIC AREA 3: ACCESS TO CRITICAL SRMCH SERVICES FOR
PREGNANT AND LACTATING WOMEN (PLW)

UNHCR’s 2014-2018 Global Strategy for Public Health aims ‘‘to ensure that all refugees are able
to fulfill their rights in accessing life-saving and essential health care, HIV prevention, protection
and treatment, reproductive health services, food security and nutrition, and water, sanitation
and hygiene services2’’. Women, girls, boys and men of varying ages, and diverse backgrounds
face different health risks and vary in their ability to access health services. As such, availability of
accessible, appropriate and quality services are necessary throughout all stages of displacement.
In this evaluation, we assessed relevance, effectiveness, partnership cohesion and sustainability of
this component of the GAC support.

Relevance

Finding 1: Stakeholders are satisfied with the GAC’s SRMCH activities
Findings from the project interim report showed that during Post Training monitoring, 30 (90.9%)
out of the total of 33 health workers who received MISP training in December 2017 with technical
assistance from CI SRH Advisor, Ministry of Health and Arua District Health Office expressed
satisfaction with the training and reported being better equipped to manage the SRMCH needs
of new influx of refugees. Furthermore, stakeholders interviewed in Arua attested to the
effectiveness of SRMCH activities such as community sensitization / education and home visits
conducted by CBFs in creating demand for SRMCH related services. A number of beneficiaries
said what they most appreciated was the work of the CBFs and the awareness raising / dialogues
sessions that had made them aware of the available SRMCH services. This was a key aspect of
SRMCH as a demand creation approach in the settlements and nearby host communities to access
SRMCH services. The Arua district authorities reiterated on the relevance of the SRMCH
services by;
“We also saw equipment being secured and supplied though it’s been due to the gravity of the situation
of the refugees being within the host communities. These have also benefited the hard to reach locations
within the district which may not necessarily be within the communities hosting the refugee. We have
seen those hosting communities change; equipment being supplied especially for the facilities that are
within the settlements which required many things to be put in place. Like we have the delivery beds, the
UNHCR, Global Strategy for Public Health: Public Health – HIV and Reproductive Health – Food
Security and Nutrition – Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (Wash), 2014
2
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Doppler machine for checking the fetal heart rate, many of these things are related to reproductive health
and including consumables. You can imagine a place like IMVEPI facility that has a catchment population
of about 3000 of the nationals, and when the refugees came they were seeing 2600 weekly. But with
support from CARE we have been able to have some of these things in place, added it to the supplies
from national medical stores. The national medical store supply has not changed for that facility, they still
consider it as a HC11 and they will still continue to supply them with equipment’s as HC11 commodities,
imagine!” (KII_ADHO Incharge_MCH_Arua district)
Similarly, some key informants expressed satisfaction with provision of extra space at the health
facility which they view as creating comfort for the SRMCH clients at the facility. In an interview
with the CARE Staff I/C SRMCH, she had this to say;
“the project has also constructed shades for the PWDs and mothers for example the current large
temporary shelter that we have at the health facility which they sit in for shade comfortable unlike before
where they could sit in a small shade. In the health center, the project has also provided some equipment’s
in the maternity ward which helps the health workers to perform their tasks”.
This qualitative finding reveals and upward shift in perception and satisfaction with the SRMCH
services when compared with results from the ADA/NMFA baseline report in January 2018. From
the ADA / NMFA baseline report, respondents indicated slight dissatisfaction with the SRMCH
and general healthcare provided citing reasons such as inadequate equipment to handle SRMCH
services in the health facilities, untrained and incompetent staff leading to little confidence from
the beneficiaries in the health workers which affected uptake of SRMCH services. The ADA /
NMFA evaluation was however a population based coverage survey. This finding therefore
demonstrates the impact of the various SRMCH interventions that CARE put in place to improve
SRMCH services within the settlements.

Effectiveness

Finding 2: Provision of Dignity Kits was a pull factor for SRMCH Service utilization
There was a marked improvement and increase in general access to maternal services at the
facility level especially antenatal services and facility delivery as well as reported improved health
status of mothers when compared to the ADA/NMFA baseline report which showed overall
access and utilization of health services was at only 31.4% as shown in the table below
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Table 8: Health Service Utilization
Characteristic

Men

Women

N (%)
N (%)
Ante-natal services
54 (28.4) 62 (32.6)
Delivery
55 (28.9) 63 (33.2)
Source: ADA/NMFA/GAC evaluation, 2018

Youth
Male
N (%)
42 (22.1)
45 (23.7)

PLW
Female
N (%)
50 (26.3)
48 (25.3)

N (%)
121 (63.7)
101 (53.2)

PSNs
Female
N (%)
92 (53.5)
91 (52.9)

Total
Male
N (%)
29 (46.8)
26 (41.9)

N (%)
450 (38.0)
429 (36.2)

According to the project interim report, the Health Management Information System indicated
an increase in health facility deliveries by 78.7% which suggests an increase in access to critical
SRMCH services for refugees and host communities. Findings from the MSC stories suggest this
increase can be attributed to the incentives that mothers received during ANC that acted as pull
factor and motivation to the mothers, sensitization by the CBFs, issuance of mother child
passports to mothers and dignity kits etc. Mothers interviewed while documenting the MSC
stories confirmed this.
“Yes, I know the danger signs to look for during pregnancy, I know that when I start bleeding or having
foul smell I should visit the health facility immediately. I also know my due date and I know I have to
prepare for the date that I will deliver. I did not know any of these signs before and I am careful to look
for them”. (MSC Interview_Pregnant refugee mother_Omugo)
Similarly, KIIs also confirmed this as expressed in the following quotes;
“In my opinion, I think we have had a very good uptake of services especially on reproductive health
services. The package being provided to the refugees is quite super - deliveries improved as a result, many
of the mothers began to deliver within the facility. Well somebody may say there was already an incentive
or a pull factor in what the package. It had a bucket and anybody would need that bucket in an
emergency. Apart from helping the mother deliver a clean baby without infection, there was also need to
address this woman’s other needs, so a bucket would come handy, a piece of cloth would be inclusive to
keep the baby worm. The positive bit to that is some of our nationals also wanted to go and deliver from
there and the negative is that some end up delivering on the way because of distance for instance
someone is living in Pawol and wants to go and deliver in Rhino camps because there is that free package”.
(KII_ADHO In charge MCH_Arua).
An enrolled nurse also added the following words…
“It has improved on the turn up of mothers seeking health care services at the facilities. Some mothers
use to deliver from the community because they would shy away to come to the facility without anything
to carry the baby with”. KII-_CBF_Enrolled Nurse_Omugo Health Centre).
“Generally, it has reduced the maternal morbidity rate. Through the services provided by the organization,
it has increased facility deliveries, attendance of ANC where they detect danger signs; beneficiaries also
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Pvalue
0.000
0.000

get the knowledge on the different components as I have shared earlier, testing and HIV counseling. The
mothers have also benefited from the dignity kits”. (KII_CARE Staff_SRMCH).
“It has improved on the health status of the mothers and reduced on malnutrition and the antenatal
visit for the mothers and the increased number of deliveries at the facility especially during the course of
the week. Health seeking behaviors changed so much because people used to die so much in the
communities but they were made aware of good health seeking behaviors which they adopted fast”.
(KII_CBF Enrolled Nurse_Omugo Health Centre).
“There are many things done by CARE on reproductive health where they are providing passports where
when a woman reaches antenatal and goes back home with that passport, it will give her that pride and
build more confidence on other women to go too”. (KII_CBF / Mid wife / Enrolled Nurse_Omugo
Health Centre)
“I would say collectively the project contributed by increasing on the number of delivery spaces, brought
on board some of the facilities which were not conducting delivery, improved our referral systems, the
community structures. Overall some of the settlements had no maternal beds although some were still
there and now the situation has been normalized and people no longer get scared that we might have a
maternal health issue this week. Capacities have been built, health unit management committees have
been trained, governance structures have even improved, even maternal death reviews are now at the
community which of course in the beginning people feared that they would be victimized about the death
and we have learnt from these things and keep on improving, so by and large a lot has been achieved”.
(KII_UNHCR Staff_Arua Field Office)
“Most of our women have now embraced going for antenatal care and delivering at the health facility,
they are now knowledgeable about their reproductive health, no mother now gives birth at home”.
(KII_RWC Member_Omugo II)
However, it’s critical to note that increased SRMCH service utilization can also be attributed to
other key aspects of the project such as capacity building programs that led to improved capacity
of the health workers and the facility to deliver appropriate services relevant to the context. This
was noted by one of the key informants when talking about the involvement of CARE in health.
The UNHCR key informant commented,
“However we have improved a lot especially by giving skills to the midwives through capacity building
trainings in BEMoC and Clinical Management of rape, employing the midwives, and making sure there
are delivery spaces”.
Similarly, project reports also indicate that 33 SRMCH staff in targeted health facilities were
trained in the minimum SRMCH package in emergencies trained and reported being better
prepared and equipped to manage new influx of refugees. This can explain the positive demand
for SRMCH services by the PLW given that they were now being handled by competent and
dedicated health workers. The improved skills of health workers in SRMCH service delivery is
particularly significant in illustrating the positive outcome of the capacity building program of the
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health workers to improve the patient- health worker relationship and general quality of health
care provided to refugees and host community.
Finding 3: Working with VHTS / CBFs improved access to SRMCH Services
Evidence from the project interim report shows that a total of 50 CBFs (22 Males & 28
Females) of which 34 were refugees & 16 host communities were trained in SRMCH.
Table 8: SRMCH CBFs trained
Beneficiary age
Refugees
category
Female
18-59 years
22
Source: Project Interim report

Male
12

Nationals
Female
06

Total
Male
10

50

The interim project report further shows that the 50 trained CBFs reached a total of 15,467
(9,188 females, 6,279 males) of people within the refugee & host communities with SRMCH IEC
sessions. Findings from the KIs and MSC story participants greatly alludes to the role of the CBFs,
Health Unit Management Committees (HUMC) etc. as being key in ensuring the positive
achievements of GAC. CBFs played a major role in mobilizing and sensitizing the PLW hence
linking them to these services.
“There are some people, the CBF, they move around the settlement giving health education and they are
the ones who found me at home and told me that since I am pregnant I should go to the health facility
for checkup. They told me that the checkup is for free and they also give some material things for the
women who go there”. (MSC interview Lactating refugee mother_Omugo)
“…they have recruited some of the community based health workers who are doing the work on the
ground, they have an ambulance service which helps in the referral of these mothers, …of course with
the help of the community based health facilitators who goes around updating the mothers in the
community, linking them with the services.
“Of course with the help of the community based health facilitators who goes around updating the
mothers in the community, linking them with the services, there has been lots of change like also talking
to the TBAs. Among the South Sudanese communities, TBAs are a very common thing and it’s not an
easy practice to deal with, it needs a lot of education, training, sensitizations to deal with it because for
them it is actually one way for delivery” …. “working with the health unit management committee,
training them in leadership and governance of these facilities including supporting district health
management committee to also go down and support district officials for their over sight roles”.
(KII_UNHCR)
“Here we also use the CBFs who are a total of 50 and make the sensitization and outreaches. We also
do post-natal with basically community sensitization after delivery is done, they teach the mothers how to
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care for the newly born, good feeding, immunization, follow ups through mother mapping in case they
detect any danger signs. With Safe and clean delivery, the CBFs do not do much but do sensitization for
the mothers to go to the health facility to utilize it for safe delivery…The dialogues and outreaches as
well as the sensation that is done by the CBFs has brought the services closer to the people because they
at times move door to door to talk to the community members.”. (KII_CARE Staff_SRMCH)
The project used support strategies like the CBFs / Volunteers, health talk during hospital visits,
community sensitization and integrated home visits / sensitization, reminder program activities
through which the population was educated to improve health seeking behaviors. Pregnant and
Lactating mothers sought for care from appropriate health facilities from the onset of the illness.
The project has made significant strides in improving health seeking behaviors as seen in the MSC
stories. This is also consistent with findings from the ADA/NMFA baseline report in which
respondents noted that PLWs accessed information primarily from the Community Based
Facilitators trained and facilitated by CARE International.
Interview with Key informants also revealed that the change in health-seeking behavior was
driven by the vigilance and commitment of CBFs in mobilizing people for services, identifying
cases that require immediate attention or referral for further treatment. Improvement in access
to health services was also attributed to trainings received by some of the mothers targeted by
the project to cause change and hence improved conditions of the children.
“I learnt a lot from the trainings that I attended which has really improved my life because I am a first
time mother. At first I did not know the importance of the first yellow milk after giving birth because even
where I came from in South Sudan, the yellow milk is not used to breastfeed the infants, instead it is
excreted away because it is believed that it can cause harm to the infant but because of the health
education that I received, I fed my child with that milk and I have not seen any harm in the child”. (MSC
Interview_Lactating Refugee mother_Omugo)
“There is an improvement in the health of newly born babies because more mothers have gone to do
delivery at the health center other than giving birth at home; they encouraged the pregnant women to
also attend antenatal care at the health center to also improve on their health and that of their children”.
(MSC Interview_SRMCH Beneficiary _Omugo)
The project made remarkable achievement in improving SRMCH indicators and there is
noticeable reporting of pregnant and lactating women attending ANC visit, deliveries by skilled
personnel and attendance of PNC services. For example, MSC story participants were reporting
increase in hospital deliveries and ANCs visits, when asked about a most significant change they
and the community experienced during the past seven months. This demonstrates growing
awareness and interest in using professional services. Though this cannot singly be attributed to
the GAC project, it nonetheless made a contribution through its use of multiple strategies—using
CBFs/Volunteers, provision of Mama kit/dignity kits, integrated community sensitizations, training
of health workers and health education during health centre visits. When compared to the
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ADA/NMFA baseline report, this evidence from direct beneficiaries gives stronger position on
the context of service provision and access. Population based assessment for ADA / NMFA
(2018) had shown that majority (78.7%) of the female respondents deliver from health facilities
and a relatively low number deliver from the VHTs/TBAs (13.6%) and most importantly deliveries
were attended to by a trained health worker midwife (73.4%).
Table 9: Delivery Attendance
Characteristic

Women

PLW

N (%)
31 (16.3)

Female
Youth
N (%)
26 (13.7)

Ever delivered a baby while in the settlement
Place of delivery
Government health facility
Mobile clinic/ outreach
VHT/ TBA
Private health facility
Others

Total

P-value

N (%)
82 (43.2)

Female
PSN
N (%)
30 (17.4)

N (%)
169 (22.8)

0.000

21 (67.7)
2 (6.5)
7 (22.6)
1 (3.2)
0 (0.0)

19 (73.1)
0 (0.0)
7 (26.9)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

64 (78.0)
2 (2.4)
8 (9.8)
7 (8.5)
1 (1.2)

29 (96.7)
0 (0.0)
1 (3.3)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)

133 (78.7)
4 (2.4)
23 (13.6)
8 (4.7)
1 (0.6)

0.065

Source: ADA/NMFA/GAC evaluation, 2018
Many of the key informants interviewed attributed these results to strategies like; the motherbaby kit (Dignity Kit) provided to women who go to facilities for delivery services, community
sensitization and referral by the trained CBFs, and health talks by health workers at the facility;
“They are providing them with the kit, when women come during labor, they are given that kit which
contains a shawl for the baby, panty for the woman, sandals, buckets and that has helped on reducing
the rate of UTI infections in the community. It has improved on the turn up of mothers seeking for health
care services at the facilities. Some mothers use to deliver from the community because they would shy
away to come to the facility without anything to carry the baby with”. (KII_CBF/Mid wife_Omugo
Health Centre_Omugo S/C_Arua)
Though it was acknowledged that project strategies (i.e., mobilization and follow-up of women
by CBF/VHTs, provision of Dignity Kits, and community sensitization which addressed community
fears and concerns about health services such as drug stock out, health workers’ attitudes)
increased the number of pregnant women delivering in health facilities, barriers to access still
exist. Whereas some KII participants acknowledged staff attitudes have improved, ADA / NMFA
baseline evaluation observed that some health workers are rude to patients, or simply ignore
refugee patients and language barrier and long walking hours and / or distance to the health
facilities still constitutes a critical barrier, especially for host communities.
“The facility is far that the host community women have to move long distance to go and get medical
care, sometimes it doesn’t even have enough drugs and the women complain of the nurses there even
sometimes”. (Host Community CBF, Ndapi parish, Omugo sub county, Arua)
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Box 3: Most Significant Change Story on SRMCH by pregnant woman in host
community, omugo
Can you please tell me any significant changes in your life in the last seven months that you rate as
very important?
Yeah, thank you very much. There is really nothing much that has changed in my life, may be
the only thing is the Health center which was constructed here in the refugee camp which is
now nearer to us. As you can see there are no Health centers here. Then also these CBFs who
come to the community to teach people about health matters, they have been giving the
community very good health education.
What other significant change has occurred in your life as result of the CARE’s program in this area
through the CBFs?
They (CBFs) have been educating the community on the importance of immunizing young
children, about family planning and also about going to the hospital for checkup especially for
pregnant mothers and it is because of them that I learnt that there is a Health facility inside the
refugee settlement and when you go to this health facility for checkup when you are pregnant
they give you materials things like porridge and soap.
So tell me, did you then go to the health facility afterword?
Well, I was at home and I was feeling very sick then one of the VHTs came and told me to go
to the facility in the refugee camp which is near here because I was now planning to go to Arua
and I did not even have money for transport. Before that I had also had two miscarriages, when
the pregnancy reaches about two month I always get miscarriage and I did not know what was
wrong with me. Then I went to the health facility and they checked me. I was told that my
blood pressure was very low and I was put on treatment immediately and I recovered. I was
checked and told that the reason I was having miscarriages was because of my low blood
pressure. I was then given instructions on what to do about my health, that I should take the
medicine as prescribed and that I should have enough rest and that is what I am doing currently.
I was also given porridge after I was checked and found to have low blood pressure.
When did you start going for ANC visits to this health facility?
I started going for antenatal care visits in December of 2017, it was my very first time to visit
the hospital for antenatal care. Because of what I learnt from there I have started taking more
rests from my daily routine and I have also started eating mostly the things that the health
workers told me to eat. Even my husband stopped quarrelling when I don’t go to the garden
and we all focused our effort to make the pregnancy stay. The pregnancy is now 7 months and
yet previously I would lose the pregnancy very early.
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How did this visit to the health facility transform your life and that of the community?
The visit changed my life because I had never had any antenatal checkups before in my life.
When I got the information about the health facility and what they do for pregnant and lactating
mothers from the CBF, it touched me. This pregnancy is now seven months and I believe that
I am still carrying this pregnancy up to now because of the ANC visit, otherwise I would have
lost the pregnancy already. I am so grateful for the support I got from the health facility. There
are also some people in the community who gave birth from the health facility and they
received basins, soap, porridge and pieces of cloth for the baby. There are also so many people
who only benefitted through the community awareness campaigns and sensitization carried out
by the CBFs/VHTs.
So the establishment of the health facility and the work of the VHTs really significantly changed your
life?
Yes, because at first there was no health facility here and we were moving very far to access
the health facilities and yet I did not even get any proper treatment for my condition. I just
kept losing my pregnancies and even the relatives of my husband wanted to chase me away but
now the health facility is here and I am very happy that it is here now. I also make sure I don’t
miss going to the health facility on the days that the health workers said I should go back for
checkups.
Tell me more about how the rest of the community have benefited from this health facility?
There are now more facility deliveries and yet previously most of the women here delivered
at home because of the distance to the health facilities. I think this is because of the material
benefits that the mothers are given when they deliver from the health facility. I think it is also
because the CBFs / VHTs keep coming home and reminding the women to go and deliver in
the health facility to the extent that woman (pregnant) now knows that they have to deliver
in the health facility.
I also believe that most of the community members have got the information on the importance
of delivering at the health facility, on the importance of antenatal visits, immunization and even
on nutrition and they have understood. That is why there is increase in hospital visits and when
you talk to the mothers you often hear them talk about these things. It is the VHTs who have
been instrumental in reaching out to the community more than anything else and that is where
I got my information from.
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Finding 4: GAC’s SRMCH support embraced Partnership cohesion
The GAC project implemented the SRMCH activities in close coordination with partners that
support health – Arua District Local Government, MTI and MSF. The strategy of referral of
potential beneficiaries to the facilities was a strength and mutually reinforced achievement of the
objectives. Using the same CBFs to link patients to the facilities represented resource sharing
across implementing partners handling health in Omugo. According to the project interim
report, the project was able to refer a total of 265 pregnant and lactating mothers to the health
facility through the pregnant mother mapping strategy. Out of the 265 referred, 21 were 10-18
years and 244 were in the 19-59 years’ age bracket. Results from the interim project reports
further showed that a total of 4 Health Facilities (Imvepi Zone 3 Health Outpost, Ocea HC II,
Odoubu Health Centre II and Ndapi Health Centre II) were supported with equipments and
materials to enable PLW deliver at health facilities. Such items included essential items such as
patient beds, drip Stand, hospital mattresses, bed sheets, examination couch and much more.

Cross cutting issues

Gender Analysis
The evaluation found several examples where CARE integrated gender issues, such as the project
design commonly including gender based targets for both activities and beneficiary selection.
Reports are broken down by gender specifics, the shelter was for both males and females. CARE’s
projects and institutional policies aim to achieve greater gender balance and so commonly
includes gender based target for beneficiary selection. The recruitment of CBFs also greatly
incorporated gender considerations.
Environmental Analysis
It has been shown from refugee and camp management operations that an environment that
harbors a large influx of people will undergo profound and often irreversible changes. The move
to use CGI shelter also reflects an attempt to save the environment by using more sustainable
materials (corrugated iron sheeting which takes long to replace both poles and sheet than tents
and woods which doesn’t last long). CARE did not conduct an environmental impact study
though, to ascertain the extent to which use of these local materials may impact the environment.
None the less, the positioning of the houses has no negative observable consequence on drainage
and weather.
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Lessons Learned

When a project addresses felt community needs, it is easier to rally for and sustain stakeholder
support because stakeholders see the value of the project—serving communities & improving
the quality of life. The project achievements illustrate that the CBFs / Volunteer model is effective
in the delivery of referral and awareness creation and also in creating demand for maternal child
health and reproductive health services as well as in construction of PSNs shelters. Provision of
incentives to women improved facility attendance, delivery but couple support during SRMCH
service access was less prominent. Working in collaboration with other implementing partners
is synergistic and gainful but reduce visibility and limits attribution of project achievements to a
particular project, the case of CARE and IRC on GBV.

Conclusions

The semi-permanent shelter construction is a strategic innovation, representing a good step in
the transition stage of refugee life (now that the emergency phase is ending). Using volunteers to
construct the shelter has been applauded although they (volunteers) were less visible in
performing the integrated role of referring GBV cases at the household levels. The refugees still
request for additional household support, example, bedding and Cemented floor.
The collaborative approach of handing GBV and SEA cases with IRC is synergistic and
recognizable. However, the visibility of CARE is minimum in the GBV protection continuum of
care. Most often, beneficiaries could not recognize the distinct contribution of CARE / GAC
project in this service package. Use of CBFs significantly contributed to increased information
uptake on GBV and rights of girls and women. Referral of GBV cases are most attributed to the
CBFs. CARE’s GBV-specific programming in West Nile is informed by regular assessments such
as Rapid Gender Assessments to enhance the ability of program to meet the needs of
beneficiaries. A focus on prevention, risk mitigation and response has been prioritized in line with
a Uganda Country Office GBV strategic plan relevant to the needs of West Nile and in line with
the GBV cluster strategy.
The VHTs and the CBFs were more responsible for increasing the utilization of SRMCH.
Beneficiaries testify of the encouraging words and referral guidance offered by the VHTS and
CBFs. The provision of dignity kits and other incentives were also major pull factors. The
contribution of medical supplies to the facilities is recognizable by the district stakeholders
although the improvement in these have also had a negative externality – women from far away
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are also coming to the facilities within the settlement, increasing their risk of unattended skilled
delivery along the way.

Recommendations

The procedure for selection of shelter beneficiaries has been collaborative but attracted
challenges – the community feels the selection process was discriminative. In future, partners
handling similar intervention should also provide oversight in the selection process. The
involvement of women is good but should be backed by accurate gender analysis. There is
evidence that unbalanced women’s involvement may dis-engender the active participation of men.
Strengthening the evidence base to improve understanding of need as well as to
demonstrate program effectiveness should be cascaded. Collate and disseminate the evidence of
need as well as good program practice nationally, regionally and globally. Build on the CARE’s
RGA March 2017.
Given that the CBF / Volunteer model has shown results, there is need to build on current efforts
to train more CBFs / Volunteers and skill them with more health related information. Whenever
resources allow, their time and commitment should be compensated so that they are able to
meet their needs and give more time to serving others in their communities. Even so, efforts
should be made to use non-monetary incentives so as to promote and sustain voluntary spirit
that abounds among such volunteer.
Isolating the contribution of CARE in GBV needs to be looked into. CARE is placed in the middle
pathway of continuum of care and often less recognized by beneficiaries. Beneficiaries are less
aware that CARE provides support. Similarly, the MEAL team has opportunity to strengthen
information system, customize dashboard in DHIS2 and internal application and where possible
integrate GIS in their routine information systems to strengthen analytics and enhance
collaborative learning.
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Appendix A: Purpose and Expected Results (Activity implementation and Completion)
Activity

SHELTER OUTCOME AREA
110: Select eligible PSNs at reception center
upon registration, in collaboration with OPM
& UNHCR, for temporary shelter construction
assistance
120: Select, train and provide ongoing
technical support and cash stipends to Shelter
volunteers

Status
Ex. completed, not
started, in progress

Completed

Completed

Description

The list of PSNs was received from IRC joint verification and selection was made by
CARE, WORLD VISION and Save the Children and a final list was drafted and
handed over to OPM for final verification which was done and 122 semi-permanent
shelters constructed and handed over to the PSNs.
Training of shelter volunteers - Completed
15 Community Based Facilitators (CBFs) was recruited and trained on hygiene
promotion and to promote clean homesteads for the PSNs, GBV prevention and
response and SRMH concepts.

Shelter Volunteers during the Training in Shelter Monitoring and Public
Health
Stipends for shelter volunteers (in progress)
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130: Construct temporary shelters for PSNs
(as per UNHCR & OPM approved shelter
standards and as per the CARE GBV and
shelter toolkit)

Completed

The project was originally designed that CARE trains and provide technical support
to the shelter volunteers, and contract agreements have been signed by the CBFs.
Their names have been entered into beyonic (money transfer system) system and
stipends are now being paid out on a monthly basis following the approval from the
supervising staff.
Shelter kit for volunteers (Completed)
The fifteen (15) shelter kits for volunteers were procured and distributed to the CBFs.
The kit includes SRMH and GBV curriculum guide, IEC Materials for reference,
Reflector Jackets, T-shirt and Umbrella and safety equipment.
Monitoring & coordination meetings with volunteers – ongoing
The activity started with Weekly monitoring and coordination meetings are being held,
CARE uses this to identify gaps, to build capacity through coaching, collecting weekly
reports and getting feedback from the community. Key issues which are discussed
during these meetings are CBFs performance, experience sharing and going through
the training materials to plug the identified gaps in activity implementation.
Printing training materials and register cards (for M&E purposes) – completed
The project printed 100 activity monitoring forms and reporting templates. Distribution
of the print out started immediately after training the of CBFs and is continuous only
on demand.
Weekly implementation report templates are given to CBFs and reports are collected
weekly.
Construction of Semi-Permanent shelters (materials, labor and transport) –
completed
122 persons with specific needs (PSNs) beneficiaries have been identified, Semipermanent structures constructed and handed over to the PSNs.
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One of the semi-permanent shelters in Omugo
GBV / SEA
210: Identification of GBV survivors and other
victims of violence at reception center and
referral to health facilities

Completed

Establish women's center at reception area (GBV tent) – completed
Identification of a contractor for installation of women and girls’ shelter at reception
center was done and installation work completed.
The space is being used for assessment of GBV survivors, provision of counselling and
other psychosocial support, enhance information sharing on available GBV services for
new arrivals.
Following the successful negotiation with IRC, OPM and UNHCR, operationalization
of this women and girl’s centre commenced early March, 2018 with CARE GBV team
providing psychosocial services and information on available services to survivors. A
total of 76 GBV cases received support from CARE.
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220: Systematically share information on GBV
care and support services, on SEA reporting
mechanisms and on their rights to protection to
refugees arriving at Rhino extension reception
center, with a focus on women and girls

Completed

230: Select and train Gender inclusive
GBV/SEA/SRMCH volunteers in GBV/SEA

Completed

IEC materials for reception center – completed
Procurement of IEC materials has been finalized and these include; small billboards,
Placards, stickers on referral pathway, available services on messages such as ‘Every
hour counts” ‘Women and Girls Safety, my responsibility’, ‘Men too need GBV
services’. Distribution of IEC materials has been finalized.
IEC kit for GBV/SEA/SRMH volunteers – Completed
25 IEC kits were procured and distributed to the CBFs. The kit includes a SRMH and
GBV curriculum guide, IEC Materials for reference, Reflector Jackets, T-shirt and
Umbrella.
IEC materials on GBV/SEA for settlement – Completed
Procurement of IEC materials has been undertaken and materials include; small
billboards, Placards, facts sheets, wrist bands on messages such as ‘Women and Girls
Safety, my responsibility’, ‘Real care about girls’ and women’s safety’. Distribution
has been finalized.
Identification and training of GBV/SEA/SRH volunteers in GBV/SEA – completed
25 CBFs have been trained on GBV/SEA/SRMH and have received technical support
on GBV and SEA, prevention, reporting mechanisms and available services. The CBFs
carried out routine community awareness sessions and dialogues on GBV prevention.
Three (3) monitoring meetings and mentorships have been held for CBFs and reports
on implemented activities, referrals made and challenges encountered were compiled.

Gender Inclusive volunteers during awareness mentorship support session with CARE
staff
Monitoring, reflection and linkages meetings with volunteers – completed
Three (3) monitoring and coordination meetings have been held and the CBFs
implemented community awareness and education sessions with support from CARE
GBV team.
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240: Provide technical support to gender
inclusive volunteers to conduct IEC sessions on
GBV/SEA

Completed

250: Train leaders of Refugee Welfare
Councils in Rhino Extension and of politicaladministrative and cultural leaders of host
communities in GBV & SEA

Completed

Stipends for GBV/SEA/SRMH volunteers – Completed
Contract agreements were developed, signed by the CBFs. Their names have been
entered into beyonic (money transfer system) and monthly stipends payment have been
finalized following approval from the supervising staff.
Training of Refugee Welfare Council members and politico-administrative and
cultural leaders on GBV/SEA – completed
Fifty-two (52) RWC and Politico-administrative cultural leaders trained, 26 from
Refugee Welfare Council members and 26 politico-administrative and cultural leaders
were trained on GBV/SEA in 2 sets of training.
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Community member and a pupil in two of the parliamentary sessions expressing their
views on; cause of GBV, key perpetrators and the role of community in GBV prevention
in Rhino extension, Omugo

260: Identify locations considered risky by
women and girls and undertake improvements
to make them safer (lighting, creating paths,
etc.)

Completed

Supplies to run women's center GBV related
activities

Completed

Follow-up meetings with Refugee Welfare Council members and politicoadministrative and cultural leaders to monitor progress on their joint protection plans
– completed
Four (4) follow-up meetings with trained Refugee Welfare Council members and
politico-administrative and cultural leaders on GBV/SEA have been held and planned
activities for implementation include; Community Parliament aimed at empowering
girls, women, boys and men to engage community leaders in GBV prevention,
awareness raising through music, dance and drama.
Three (3) community parliamentary sessions have been held with OPM taking role of
speaker of community parliament (2 sessions in the refugee settlement and 1 within the
host community).
Two (2) targeted meetings with adolescent girls and women on GBV risk mitigation
and livelihood improvement have been held
One (1) drama show was held during International Women’s day celebration on effects
promoting the right of a girl child to education.
Participatory assessment with refugee women and girls and with women and girls of
hosting community of "risky" areas within and nearby settlement requiring safety
and security enhancement – Completed
Oxfam, IRC and CEFORD (local CBO) conducted the assessment and CARE as a
member of the Protection Technical Working Group was allocated 25 out the identified
risky areas to install solar lights. One follows up meeting with trained refugee welfare
council leaders on GBV/SEA has been held and planned activities for implementation
include; community parliament, girls, women, boys and men as well as community
leaders in GBV prevention and targeted meetings with adolescent girls and women on
GBV risk mitigation and livelihood improvement.
Procurement and delivery of Items and supplies for women and girls was completed.
Tables, Chairs, hand washing facilities and hygiene kits containing; buckets, basins,
soap, knickers, sanitary pads, kitenge wrappers and T-shirts given and CARE team
provided support to survivors of GBV referred by IRC for clothing and hygiene needs
in addition to provision of supplementary food items.
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Assortment of games that include scrabble, ludo, mweso as means of relieving stress
among women and girls on arrival was provided.

Fund to support referrals of GBV survivors to
health facility & other services (Police, Justice,
etc)

completed

Community theater and radio

completed

Safety and Security Enhancement measures in
settlements based on identified hotspots by
women and girls

Completed

Harmonization of GBV interventions by CARE and IRC in Rhino extension, Omugo
was finalized.
CARE provided care and support to survivors of GBV based on the gaps highlighted
by IRC and this focused on facilitation of referral of cases to health, legal, safety and
security services. CARE also supported provision of hygiene kits, assorted food items
to survivors in need of food and clothing.
CARE supported photocopying of 3000 copies of Police form 3 to facilitate
examination of survivors. CARE provided psychosocial support, counseling, referrals,
awareness and education on available GBV services as well as planning to roll out GBV
prevention and response to villages which is now in place and the main operation area
for CARE in Omugo
Community awareness and education was conducted focusing on SGBV/PSEA,
preventive mechanisms and available services, rights of women and girls to a violence
free environment, participation of girls and women in decision making processes,
access and control of resources.
Three (3) community parliament sessions have been held. Music instruments for
community theatre have been procured and 2 drama groups have been formed (1 in the
refugee settlement and 1 in the host community).
Twenty-three (23) solar lights were installed in the identified sites to enhance safety
and security of women and girls within the settlement based on identified hotspots by
Oxfam, IRC and CEFORD during their assessment
Fifteen (15), (8 women and 7 men) Community Safety Action Group members were
identified by the community in close collaboration with OPM and oriented on
community-based protection focusing on their role in ensuring protection of community
assets including the solar lights. These members have been provided with a kit
containing a torch, gumboots and reflector jacket.
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Picture showing one installed solar lights in Rhino extension, Omugo
SRMCH
310: Identify PLWs arriving at the Rhino
Settlement Expansion Site and immediate
referral of those at risk to health facilities

320: Systematically share information related
to SRMCH services and how to access them
to newly arrived refugees, with a focus on
PLWs

Completed

Completed

Establish women's center at reception area (SRMH tent) – complete
The SRMH tent has been installed and the pregnant and lactating women are using it,
this came up during health education sessions and during a one on one discussions
with staff.
Supplies to run women's center SRMH related activities - completed
These have been secured and supplied to women's centre to run the activities.
Fund to support referrals of PLWs to health facility - in progress
This is being used to maintain the emergency ambulance that helps in carrying
emergency cases from the lower health facilities to the district referral hospital
IEC kit for GBV/SEA/SRMH volunteers – completed
Sixty-five (65) kits were procured and distributed to the CBFs and 2 staff. The kit
includes a SRMH and GBV curriculum guide, IEC Materials for reference, Reflector
Jackets, T-shirt and Umbrella.
IEC materials for reception center – completed
The IEC materials have been printed and positioned at Omugo HC III for easy
accessibility by the CBFs for distribution.
IEC materials on SRMH for settlement – completed
All the SRMH IEC materials were reviewed, printed and have been distributed to HF
and communities during awareness sessions.
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330: Select and train Gender inclusive
volunteers in SRMCH

Completed

340: Provide technical support to Gender
inclusive volunteers to conduct IEC activities
on SRMCH*

Completed

350: Train SRMCH staff in targeted health
facilities and Community Health Workers in
Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings

Completed

Training of GBV/SEA/SRH volunteers in SRMH – completed
All the 63 CBFs were identified by the RWC and local authorities, were interviewed
and trained in SRMH/GBV/Shelter. A total of 63 CBFs completed the training of
whom 34 were males and 29 females from both nationals and refugee’s communities.
Stipends for GBV/SEA/SRMH volunteers – in progress
Contract agreements have been developed, signed and delivered to the CBFs. Their
names have been entered into beyonic system and stipends are now being processed
Community outreach by Health Care Workers – completed
CARE staff and Health Facility workers held 30 outreach sessions in Omugo, Imvepi
and Rhino.
Monitoring, reflection and linkages meetings with volunteers – completed
Nine (9) monitoring and coordination meetings have been held and the CBFs
implemented routine community awareness and education sessions with support from
CARE GBV team.
Assessment of compliance of health facilities package and CHW Scope of Work
against the Minimum SRMH Package in crisis setting –completed
The assessment was conducted in 8 health facilities both in Rhino Camp and Imvepi
Refugee Settlements (03 HC11s; 03 HC111s; 2 HC1Vs) and one regional referrals
Hospital where all the referrals from the settlements are taken for further
management.
Training of SRMH staff & CHWs in Minimum SRMH package in crisis setting –
completed
The MISP training was conducted in December 2017, with technical assistance from
CI SRH advisor, Ministry of Health Arua District Health Office. A total of 33 health
workers and staff of CARE were trained in the first training. The second training was
organized for CBFs and a total of 22 CBFs were trained in MISP.
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360: Installation of temporary infrastructure in
health facilities

Completed

Photo of the facilitators awarding certificate to a health worker after the training in
Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings
Installation of temporary infrastructure to expand health facilities capacity to host
PLWs – in progress
Two temporary waiting shelters for PLW in Omugu HC111 and Imvepi Zone 3 Health
outpost have been constructed and are in use. Imvepi HC11 requested for a renovation
which is ongoing and to almost completion. Since the renovation required more money
than the cost of 1 shelter, the funds for the other two shelters was invested in the
renovation.

Purchase and distribution of dignity kits – completed
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652 dignity kits have been procured and distributed in 9 health facilities in the
settlements.
370: Equip health facilities with necessary
equipment and materials to enable PLWs to
deliver in health facilities

Partially completed

Equipment and materials for health facilities to enable PLWs to deliver in health
facility – In progress
The equipment was issued and the engraving is complete for 3 Health Units of
Odoubu, Ocea and Imvepi Zone but has not yet been delivered to the Health Facility.
Fund to support referrals of PLWs to health facility –in progress
Following the earlier plan for CARE to work in zone 4, 5, and 6 and given the low rate
at which new arrivals came to fill the Rhino Camp extension, it was agreed that IRC
shares the already filled existing villages in zone 1, 2 and 3. Mapping of areas for CARE
was finalized and interventions on GBV prevention and response in all the 3 existing
zones alongside IRC commenced focusing on community awareness & education,
provision of psychosocial support counseling, referrals, provision of supplementary
food, hygiene kits, transport and other basic needs of GBV survivors
Stipend midwives to support screening and referrals at reception center – not yet
done
MTI health facility is within the vicinity and it was advised by the Health and
Nutrition coordination committee to refer the identified PLW direct to the facility
after identification.
Training for Health Centre Management Committees in roles and responsibilities –
completed
25 Health Unit Management Committee members was set up, twenty-two being males
and three being females (22 males and 3 Females) and were trained on their roles and
responsibilities to follow up on the activities in the HFs. CARE facilitated 6 HUMC
meetings in 6 health facilities.
Supplies to run women's center SRMH related activities – completed
These have been procured and supplied to women's centre to the run the activities.
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Appendix B: Actual Results Achieved
Male

Female

TOTAL

Shelter

71

204

275 PSNs

GBV

2,076

1,530

3,606

SRMCH

3,355

5,050

8,405

Total

5,502

6,784

12,286

Total number of beneficiaries reached by the project to date

Outcome 1 :

Increased access to appropriate, safe and dignified emergency temporary shelters for South Sudanese refugees, especially women,
children and persons with special needs (PSNs) in Rhino Settlement Expansion Site.

Total number of beneficiaries for this outcome:
Performance Indicators

10,000 (5,000 women, 5,000 men)
Expected results

Actual results

% of selected South Sudanese refugee PSNs (disaggregated
by age and sex) who received shelter support report increased
safety and dignity

At least 90%

100%
10 – 18years – 4 girls
19 – 59years – 44 women and 6 men
60+ years
- 40 women and 28 men

# of PSNs (disaggregated by sex have access safe and
equitable access to temporary shelter

555 PSNs (of whom approximately 56% are
women)

Age Group
0 – 4 years –
5 – 9 years 10 – 18years –
19 – 59years –
60+ years
-

Live saving shelter

M
44
48
53
20
30
195

F
34
43
53
57
46
233

Total
78
91
106
77
76
428
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Explanation of results: Out of the targeted 111 PSN Shelters, CARE constructed 122 shelters out of a target of 111 PSN shelters. The semi-permanent
structures are made of mud bricks complete with iron sheet roof, lockable doors and windows to ensure safety of the PSNs. This is an upgrade in safety from
the tarpaulins and poles in which most of the refugee communities dwell. The initial housing design that CARE received from UNHCR consisted of a semi
permanent structure with one large room. After consultations with the community in a focused group discussion, the community expressed concern with the
design citing issues of privacy and dignity and requested for particular gender segregated rooms. The community even developed a slogan that their privacy
remained in Sudan. This prompted a redesign of the shelter to address the dignity and privacy of the occupants in which a family size of five and below were
allocated semi permanent structures with two rooms and a family of more than five members were allocated three roomed structures so that there is separation
of gender and children from adults. Another package of the dignity aspect was the construction of latrines which also aimed to improve sanitation for the PSN
beneficiaries. CARE conducted on spot checks, Post Activity Monitoring Survey with beneficiaries and many of the beneficiary PSNs have expressed a
significant reduction in cases of theft, break-ins and an increased sense of security and safety since moving into the semi permanent structures. The
beneficiaries also expressed appreciation for the more than one room design of the shelter as a key source of privacy and dignity for the families.

Output 110 :

Eligible PSNs selected at reception centers upon registration, in collaboration with OPM & UNHCR, for semi-permanent shelter construction
assistance
111 PSN’s (75% women/girls, 25% men/boys)

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

# of PSN’s (disaggregated by sex and age) selected to receive
semi-permanent shelter assistance

Actual results

111 PSN’s (75% women/girls, 25% men/boys)

122 PSNs (88 women/girls
34 men/boys)

Explanation of results:
CARE’s GAC project supported the construction of semi permanent shelters for south Sudanese refugees. The primary aim was to improve the dignity and safety
of south Sudanese refugee PSN beneficiaries. CARE worked closely with IRC, World Vision and Save the Children to conduct a joint verification and selection
of the beneficiaries where the final list was drafted and handed over to OPM for final verification. After thorough verification, a final list of beneficiaries was
obtained from the OPM which was used to award the semi-permanent shelters to the eligible PSNs. Challenges have come in the form of beneficiary PSNs who
move from settlement to settlement and others who found relatives in other settlements and opted to move to that settlement. In such circumstances CARE has
worked with other partners to identify other PSNs within the settlement to occupy the shelter.

Output 120 :

Shelter volunteers selected, trained and provided with ongoing technical support and cash stipends
30 shelter CBFs, 555 refugees

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators
# (disaggregated by sex and age) of shelter volunteers trained
and provided with technical support and cash stipends.

Expected results
30 shelter volunteers

Actual results
15 CBF (10 refugees and 5 nationals of which
were 11 males and 4 females)
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# of refugees receiving support from volunteers with
temporary shelter construction, maintenance and repairs;

555 refugee

428(195 males, 233Females)
*Not all family sizes averaged 5 hence target
of 555 was not achieved.

Explanation of results: The Shelter team increased the number of CBFs to 15. The additional 5 are for hygiene promotion activities at the PSN shelters. The
other 15 CBFs were added to SRMH CBF. A 3-day training workshop was conducted for 15 shelter community based facilitators (CBF). The training topics
encompassed all components of the GAC project such as hygiene promotion to promote clean homesteads for the PSNs, GBV prevention and response and
SRMH concepts. Weekly meetings were held every Tuesday morning to collect activity reports, address challenges that arise from the reports and provide
necessary support to enable them carry on the shelter activities. Care staff carried out regular joint shelter supervision visits with the volunteers (CBFs) every
Tuesday after the weekly meetings which provided platforms for more on job training for the volunteers. Shelter volunteers also earned stipends at the rates
agreed upon by OPM.

Output 130:

Semi-permanent shelters constructed for PSNs (as per UNHCR & OPM approved shelter standard and as per the
CARE GBV and shelter toolkit) completed

Total number of beneficiaries for this outcome:

111 PSNs

Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# of semi-permanent shelters constructed for selected PSNs

111 PSN’s (75% women/girls,
25% men/boys)

122 PSNs (88 women/girls
34 men/boys)

# refugees benefit from construction of temporary shelters

555 refugees

428 (195 male, 233 females)

Explanation of results:
A total of 122 semi permanent houses have since been constructed for Persons with Special Needs (PSNs) beneficiaries. CARE identified and contracted local
construction firms and construction began in December 2017. Completion of construction for all the semi-permanent shelters was achieved by Mid-March 2018.
122 semi permanent structures have been completed and handed over to the PSN beneficiaries for occupancy. The construction of the shelters was supervised by
care staff on a daily basis to ensure that they are built appropriately to provide safety and dignity to the refugees especially women and girls.
Procurement of mud bricks for the construction of the semi permanent shelter was sourced locally among the refugees and from the host community. Refugees
and host community individuals with technical knowledge in construction work were identified and employed as masons and laborers in the construction
activities. This was done to ensure that as much refugee and host community nationals as possible are employed in the construction activities so that they
generate income in terms of sale of mud bricks for the construction activities and employment at the construction site.
Outcome 200 :

Increased protection from GBV and sexual exploitation and abuse for refugees and host communities, particularly women and girls in
Rhino Settlement Expansion site.
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Total number of beneficiaries for this outcome:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

% of refugees and host community women & girls
(disaggregated by age and by community) exercising
their right to a life free from violence

At least 50%

55%

% of targeted refugee women and girls have increased
ability to report cases of GBV and service providers
ability to respond to GBV/SEA needs

75%

77.4%

Explanation of results:
Achievement of this outcome was also made possible by the use of the leadership in the host and refugee communities such as the local council and the RWC
and locally recruited community based facilitators in the host and refugee communities, training them together helped them come up with some action point
that they are now implementing jointly one of them is the community parliament which are done within the refugee settlements but also in the host
communities and this also gives community a platform in which ways they can organize and raise concerns and identify ways in which they can take an active
roles in trying to address issues and especially of Gender based violence.

Output 210 :

GBV survivors and other victims of violence identified at reception center and referred to health facilities

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# (disaggregated by age and sex) of GBV
survivors and other victims of violence
identified at reception center & referred to
health facility

60 refugees disaggregated by age and sex

A total of 76 (75 females,1 male) cases referred by
IRC were supported

Type of GBV cases documented;

All types of GBV cases documented

33 Physical Violence (32 females & 1male
10 Emotional Violence (all female)
5 Sexual violence (all female)
28 Denial of resources (all female

Explanation of results:
CARE originally planned to work in Zones 4, 5 and 6 but given the low rate of new refugee arrivals to fill the Rhino camp extension, it was agreed that IRC
shares the already filled existing villages in zone 1, 2 and 3 where CARE would implement its GBV interventions alongside IRC focusing on community
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awareness & education, provision of psychosocial support counseling, referrals, provision of supplementary food, hygiene kits, transport and other basic needs
of GBV survivors. As a result, a women and girls’ shelter was established at reception center. This space is used for assessment of GBV survivors, provision
of counseling and other psychosocial support to enhance information sharing on available GBV services for new arrivals. With IRC already undertaking case
management, CARE complemented these activities through provision of material support to identified GBV survivors such as food supplements, dignity kits
for survivors, facilitating the referral of survivors, facilitating police with the stationeries like police form 3 which they use for examination of a survivor of
SGBV and provision of food supplements to survivors. In total, 76 GBV cases recorded from January to March were supported with Psychosocial support
counseling, supplementary food, hygiene kits, transport for referral and other basic needs.

Output 220 :

Information systematically shared on GBV care and support services, on SEA reporting mechanisms and on their rights to
protection with refugees arriving at Rhino extension reception center, with a focus on women and girls

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

26,400 refugees (disaggregated by sex and age)

Expected results

# of refugees arriving at Rhino extension
reception center (disaggregated by sex and
age) receive necessary information

26,400 refugees (disaggregated by sex and age)

% women and girls reporting being satisfied
with information received on GBV/SEA
provided to them at reception center

80% of women and girls

Actual results
37,017(18,305 males and 18,712 females)
10-18 years
19-59 years
60+ years
Total

Female
Male
6,868
6,881
9,409
8,992
2,435
2,432
18,712 18,305

Total
13,749
18,401
4867
37,017

100%

Explanation of results: At the reception center, a GBV assistant and CBF help to share information on GBV and SEA care and support services in the language
spoken by the majority of the refugees which in this case is kakwa and Arabic languages spoken by the majority of refugees in this settlement. Several IEC
materials with GBV care and support services messages in kakwa, Arabic and English are also displayed at the reception center and at other public places
such as the MTI health facility and at community centers. The key Messages passed were focussing on areas that include; SGBV/ PSEA, preventive mechanisms
and available services, Rights of women and girls to a violence free environment, participation of girls and women in decision making processes, access and
control of resources.
Despite low literacy levels among south Sudanese refugees, the IEC materials has played a key role to increase awareness on GBV support services and SEA
reporting mechanisms as community based facilities (CBF) used the IEC materials as visual aids during community sensitization. It also provided good pictorial
illustration of the referral mechanisms for refugees at the reception and other community centers. During Key informant interviews with Community based
facilitators, several of the CBF identified the IEC materials as their main learning aid to illustrate the GBV and SEA reporting pathway. Of particular importance
was also the use of community parliaments to share information on GBV, SEA and protection services for refugees who have moved beyond the reception
area and settled in their allocated plots. During Most significant Change story interviews with beneficiaries, refugees reported overwhelming of being
empowered about their rights and where to seek for GBV and SEA support after attending the community parliaments.
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Output 230 :

Gender inclusive volunteers are selected and trained in GBV and SEA

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:

75 CBFs (approximately 60% women, 40% men)

Performance Indicators
# (disaggregated by sex and age) of volunteers
selected and trained in GBV&SEA

Expected results

Actual results

75 volunteers (approximately 60% women,
40% men)

25 CBFs (20 refugees & 5 host community of which
were 11 females and 14 males
Ref.
Nat.
Age
F
M
19-59years 08
12

% increase in knowledge of volunteers trained
on GBV & SEA;

70%

Total
F
M
03 02

25

92%

Explanation of results:
Twenty-five (25) CBFs were identified from the host and refugee community through a competitive approach in order to identify competent and committed
volunteers. These were then trained on GBV/SEA/SRMH. This approach ensured there is buy-in and community ownership of the project in both the host
community and the refugee community since the CBF are identified from within the local community and are usually known to the community. CARE has
learnt the benefits of working with volunteers selected from the local community in that the community is more receptive to one of their own than someone
new to them. Pre/Post-test assessment during training on GBV/PSEA/SRMCH showed significant increase in knowledge by the 25 CBFs with an average
increase of 40% at pretest to 60% at Post-test. The CBFs continued to show improvement in knowledge subsequent to ongoing mentorship support provided
during planned mentorship sessions. There is remarkable improvement in articulation of GBV concepts and use of IEC materials during awareness sessions
These CBFs then carried out routine community awareness sessions and dialogues on GBV prevention.
Output 240 :

Gender inclusive volunteers are provided with technical supported to conduct IEC activities on GBV and SEA

7,500 people (disaggregated by sex and age)

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# of trained volunteers (SADD) who conduct IEC
activities on GBV&SEA & receive technical
support

75 CBF (60% women, 40% men)

25 CBFs (20 refugees & 5 host community of which were
11 females & 14males)
Ref.
Nat.
Total
Age
F
M
F
M
19 - 59 years 08
12
03 02
25
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# of people (SAD) within refugee & host
communities reached by GBV&SEA IEC sessions

7,500 people (disaggregated by sex and age)

10,090(6,702 females and 3,388 males)
F
M
Total
10-18 years 1,776
1,103 2,879
19-59 years 2,941
1,798 4,739
60+ years 1,985
487
2,472
Total
6,702
3,388 10,090

Explanation of results:
Six (6) mentorship sessions were held for the gender inclusive volunteers with CARE staff. Three (3) monitoring meetings and mentorships have been held for
CBFs and reports on implemented activities, referrals made and challenges were documented.
Output 250 :

Leaders from refugee welfare councils in Rhino Extension and political-administrative and cultural leaders of host communities trained in
GBV & SEA
50 leaders (35 from refugee councils and 15 from host community)

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# of Leaders from refugee welfare councils in Rhino
Extension (#) and politico-administrative and
cultural leaders of host communities (#) trained in
GBV & SEA

50 leaders (35 from refugee councils and 15 from
host community)

52 leaders (21 females and 26 males)
Of which were 24 RWCs, 18 Politico-administrative, 06
Police Officers, 02 GBV Preventers and 02 OPM
officials.

# of protection plans developed during the training

2 protection plans

2 Protection plans developed

% of increased knowledge on GBV & SEA after
training

70%

90%

Explanation of results:
CARE recognized the importance of using existing community structures in both the host community and refugee communities and incorporated them as key
partners in implementation of the project. At the onset of the project, CARE quickly set out to identify the leadership structures in the host communities and
the refugee community and organized joint trainings for both the host and refugee community leaders. As a result, a total of 52 RWC and political-administrative
and cultural leaders from host communities were trained on GBV/SEA in 2 sets of training. The training topics encompassed broad areas such as GBV concepts,
causes of GBV, common forms of GBV, the burden of GBV and challenges in addressing GBV incidents. Others included effects of GBV on individual, family
and Community, guiding principles of handling GBV survivors, PSEA background and history, CARE PSEA Policy and code of conduct, Barriers to reporting
and access to care by GBV survivors, SEA reporting mechanisms, Community based approaches in combating GBV, SEA and Interventions, Roles of Volunteers
& community leaders in prevention of GBV, Introduction to legal framework, Legal services for GBV survivors, Legal procedures in courts of law, Court
evidence, Role of RWCs and local government officials, Identification and reporting of GBV cases and Service provider mapping & referral pathways and action
planning. This joint training helped them to come up with joint action points such as the community parliament which are carried out within the refugee
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settlements and also in the host community. This has given the community a platform in which GBV and SEA problems are raised, discussed and community
driven solutions to address GBV and SEA issues are identified. Analysis of pretest and post test results from the training showed remarkable improvement in
knowledge from the 52 participants with an average increase of 40%.
Output 260 :

Locations considered risky by women and girls identified and improvements undertaken to make them safer (lighting, creating paths, etc.)
25 risky places

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators
Number and type of risky locations (as perceived by
refugee & host community women and girls) that
have been identified for safety improvements

Expected results

Actual results
23 risky areas identified and these included water points,
markets and early childhood development centres.

25 risky places

Explanation of results:
CARE has installed 23 solar lights during the project implementation period to enhance safety and security at hotspots identified by Oxfam, IRC and CEFORD
during their earlier assessment. This activity has been particularly successful as the solar lights are installed in areas frequently used by the most vulnerable of
the community particularly girls and women. This included water points and dark spots on the streets. Implementing this system of security for a community
who previously reported high incidences of GBV and GBV as a result of perpetrators taking advantage of dark spots to commit acts of SEA has reported reduced
cases of SEA at such locations and has allowed vulnerable groups particularly women and girls to walk the streets at night and to access water points even at
late hours of the night. CARE has continued to monitor the state of these solar lights security systems with on spot checks suggesting that they are functioning
properly, and with beneficiaries and local authorities offering overwhelming positive feedback and satisfaction. Much of the appreciation for the solar lights has
centered on women being able to access water points even at night without the risk of exposure to sexual assault and community members being able to walk
the streets and come out of their houses at night without the risk of assault as a result of the darkness of the night.
Outcome 3 :

Increased access to critical SRMCH services for newly arrived refugee Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) to Rhino
Settlement Expansion Site

Total number of beneficiaries for this outcome:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

% refugees and host community women & girls
(disaggregated by age and by community) exercising
their right to SRMCH

At least 50%

78%

% SRMCH staff in targeted health facilities
reporting being better prepared and equipped to
manage new influx of refugees

85% of SRMCH staff

91%
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Explanation of results: Discussions with the beneficiaries in the settlement indicated significant increase in uptake of SRMCH services among refugees and host
communities which suggests objectives of the project at outcome level was largely met. CARE has implemented a community sensitization on SRMCH which
included several components such as the use of passports (medical cards) with information on the next hospital visit to remind PLW on their next health care
visits, information on postnatal care, mother mapping campaigns to help mothers know danger signs to watch during pregnancy, family planning and child
malnutrition. The Health Management Information system indicates increase in uptake of SRMCH services such as health care deliveries, voluntary STI testing
and treatment and even family planning which suggests an increase in access to critical SRMCH services for refugees and host communities. This is even more
remarkable given that uptake of SRMCH services such as use family planning and family planning services can only be made from an informed point of view,
usually after access to IEC materials and thorough consultations. This suggests that the design of the SRMCH services offered by CARE and its partners was
satisfactory to the beneficiaries and refugees and host communities are exercising their rights to SRMCH.
A total of 33 health workers received MISP training in December 2017 with technical assistance from CI SRH Advisor, Ministry of Health and Arua District
Health Office. Participants were introduced to the MISP for reproductive health in crisis situations. All participants expressed satisfaction with the training and
expressed being better equipped to manage the SRMCH of new influx of refugees.
Output 310 :

PLWs arriving at the Rhino Settlement Expansion Site identified at reception center and those at risk immediately referred to health facilities
443 PLW

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# (disaggregated by age and sex) of PLWs identified
at reception center & referred to health facility.

443

265 (21 in the 10-18yrs category & 244 in the 19-59
years age bracket)

% referred PLW expressing satisfaction with quality
of support

90%

95%

Explanation of results:
South Sudanese refugees arriving at the reception are screened and pregnant and lactating mothers (PLW) are identified and those at risk referred to health
facilities. CARE and its partners have worked hard to cover the SRMCH needs of pregnant and lactating mothers when they arrive at the settlement. An SRMCH
tent has been erected at the reception center where pregnant and lactating mothers are screened and referred to the MTI run health facility nearby. At the MTI
health facility, an SRMCH tent has also been built as a venue where Pregnant and Lactating Women use during health education sessions and one to one
consultations with staff. In total the project has been able to refer 265 pregnant and lactating mothers to the health facility through the pregnant mother mapping
strategy.
Feedback on the identification and referral of pregnant and lactating mothers has been overwhelmingly positive. After the initial referral from the reception
center, many beneficiaries indicated adopting positive healthcare seeking habits such as taking up regular ANC checkups, taking up deliveries at the health
facility and generally taking control of their SRMCH wellbeing. One possible explanation for this overall satisfaction and uptake of SRMCH services could be
the incentive given to the PLW for uptake of SRMCH services. Care has issued out the dignity kits that are known as the mama kits to mothers that deliver at
the health center which is a pull factor for facility service utilization. Other components of the incentive have included buckets, pads, soap, pieces of cloth, basic
items that are usually beyond the reach of most refugees.
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Output 320 :

Information related to SRMCH services and how to access them systematically shared with newly arrived refugees, with a focus on PLWs
26,400 newly arrived refugee women, of whom 6336 are PLWs

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators
# of refugees arriving at Rhino extension reception
center (disaggregated by sex and age) who received
information on SRMCH services and how to access
them

Expected results

Actual results

26,400 newly arrived refugee women, of whom
6336 PLWs

40,186 (21,974 females, 14,339 males South
Sudanese refugees and 2, 344 females, 1, 529
male host community)
300 PLW
Refugees
Age
F
M
10-18yrs 7,105 4,772
19-59yrs 11,410 7,849
60+yrs 3,459 1,718
Total
21,974 14,339

% women and girls reporting being satisfied with the
relevance of SRMCH information provided

80% of women and girls

National
F
M
719
511
1,279 845
346
173
2,344 1,529

87%

Explanation of results:
At the reception center, CARE has established an information desk in which IEC materials related to SRMCH is displayed. Additional IEC materials have been
printed and positioned at PLW tent and Omugo HC III for ease of the CBFs and the community as well as the newly arrived refugees accessing them for
information. In addition to the staff, there are about three or four CBFs speaking the various languages amongst the refugees available to provide SRMCH
information. PLW who arrive at the reception centers or at the health facility are oriented with basic SRMCH information including where to access SRMCH
services. Continuous SRMCH information sessions have been conducted with refugees in the settlement targeting not only PLW but also men and male youth
in the settlement through community sensitization and dialogues conducted by the CBF and IEC materials. Through this approach, each CBF is required to
reach a minimum of 100 pregnant or lactating women, men and youth on various issues like antenatal visits for the pregnant mothers with their partners.
Feedback has been centered on the adequacy of the responses afforded to relevance of the SRMCH information afforded to the PLW and whether it meets
the SRMCH needs of the PLW. Much of the appreciation for the SRMCH information is expressed by women who are made aware of their next hospital
appointments and of the danger signs to lookout for during pregnancy. Most men expressed appreciation for the information given on the dangers of cultural
practices such as excreting away the first yellow milk after birth and the cultural negativity surrounding immunization.
Output 330 :

Gender inclusive volunteers are selected and trained in SRMCH*

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:

75 CBFs (appx. 60% women, 40% men).
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Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# (disaggregated by sex and age) of volunteers,
specifying # selected, # trained in SRMCH

75 volunteers (appx. 60% women, 40% men).

50 CBFs (22Males & 28 Females) of which 34 were
refugees & 16 host community
Refugees Nationals
AGE
F
M
F
M
19-59yrs 22
12
6
10
Total
22
12
6
10
50

% increase in knowledge on SRMCH amongst
volunteers

70%

90%

Explanation of results:
CARE organized a 3 days training for all the 50 CBFs (drawn from all 3 sectors of GBV, SRMCH and Shelter). The CBFs were identified by the community
with guidance from RWC and local authorities. These were interviewed and trained in SRMH / GBV and they include both refugees and nationals. This activity
was designed to use local volunteers who are members of the community and are able to speak the same languages spoken in the community, are people that the
locals can easily relate with and can be easily approached. The involvement of the local leaders was meant to ensure only members of the community who are
morally upright and well regarded by the community are selected as volunteers.
Participants expressed their satisfaction on the training material and the interactive approach during the training. Post test scores of the participants after the
training and positive feedback from the community on the work of the CBFs suggests there was substantial increase in the knowledge of the CBFs on SRMCH
information. Further mentor sessions and weekly reports by the CBFs also showed significant improvement in comprehension of SRMCH information. An
analysis of the post test and pretest results showed an average increase of 20%. From a pretest score of an average of 40% to the post test score of an average of
60%. This shows significant knowledge increase among the CBFs

Output 340 :

Gender inclusive volunteers are provided with technical support to conduct IEC activities on SRMCH
75 CBFs (60% women, 40% men)

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:

Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# of trained volunteers (SAD) conduct IEC
activities on SRMCH and receive technical support.

75 volunteers (60% women)

50 CBFs (22Males & 28 Females) of which 34 were
refugees & 16 host community

# of people (SAD) within refugee & host
communities reached by SRMCH IEC sessions

7500 people (SAD and disaggregated per
community)

15,467 (9,188 Females, 6,279 males)

Explanation of results: CARE has conducted 9 meetings with CBFs to provide them with technical support to conduct IEC materials on SRMCH. These weekly
monitoring and mentorship meetings with CBFs have been held every Wednesday to identify gaps in their work and knowledge, build their capacity through
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coaching, collect weekly reports and get feedback from the community. All CBFs from the 3 thematic areas were provided with technical support to conduct
IEC activities on SRMCH information.
CARE has reached a total of 40,186 (21,874 females, 14,339 males south Sudanese refugees and 2, 344 females, 1, 529 male host community) beneficiaries
through the project’s community sensitization on SRMCH information. IEC activities on SRMCH were conducted in the settlements and the host community
by the trained community based facilitators. The CBFs carried out community sensitization on SRMCH information and public places such as at the health
facility, community centers, reception center and at the marketplace according to the work plan assigned to them by the CARE staff.
Output 350 :

SRMCH staff in targeted health facilities and Community Health Workers trained in Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:

55 participants, of whom approximately 50% are men and 50% are women.

Performance Indicators
# of health facilities’ staff and # of Community
Health Workers (SAD) trained in Minimum
SRMCH package in crisis settings
% increased knowledge on Minimum SRMCH
package in crisis setting

Expected results

Actual results

55 participants, of whom approximately 50% are men
and 50% are women

70%

33 Health Workers
(17 Males, 16 Females)
22 community health workers - CBFs
( 14 Males & 8 Females)

84%

Explanation of results: CARE organized an initial training in which a total of 33 health workers and CARE staff were trained in Minimum SRMCH package in
crisis settings. Participants were introduced to the MISP for reproductive health in crisis situations. Besides some beneficiaries indicating being empowered to
stand up against violence against women, all participants expressed satisfaction with the training and expressed being better equipped to manage the SRMCH
of new influx of refugees. The MISP training was conducted in December with technical assistance from CI SRH Advisor, Ministry of Health and Arua District
Health Office. A second training was later organized for the CBFs and in total, 22 CBFs were trained in MISP.
Community satisfaction on the quality of SRMCH services offered by the staff who received MISP for reproductive health in crisis situation suggests increased
knowledge on the minimum SRMCH package and application of the knowledge by the health workers. On negative note however, some of the trained staff
have since been transferred to other stations in line with the Uganda Ministry of Health policy of rotating and continually transferring health workers. This
raises the need to periodically train new health workers who are posted in the health facilities within the refugee settlements.
Output 360 :

Temporary infrastructures in health facilities installed

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:

N/A

Performance Indicators

Expected results

Actual results

# of health facilities supported

4 FHs

3 Health Facilities were supported (Imvepi Zone 3 Health
Outpost, Omugo Health Centre III and Imvepi Health Centre
II).
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Number and type of temporary infrastructure
installed per health facility;

2 Temporary shelters

2 temporary mothers waiting shelter installed
1 major HF renovation.

% of health staff and of women clients, with
emphasis on PLWs, satisfied with infrastructure
enhancement

90%

100%

Explanation of results:
Two (2) temporary waiting shelters for PLW in Omugo HC III and Imvepi HC zone 3 Health outpost has been constructed and equipped with seating
arrangements for PLW and it is already in use. Renovation of at Imvepi HC II has also been completed. Since the renovation required more money than the
cost of 1 shelter, the funds for the other 2 shelters was invested in the renovation. The temporary waiting shelter also provides a venue for community
sensitization and dialogue with CBFs who are stationed at the health facility. Feedback from beneficiaries and the relatively high use of the temporary facilities
by both beneficiaries and health workers suggests beneficiary appreciation for the temporary shelters.
Output 370 :

Health facilities equipped with necessary equipment and materials to enable PLWs to deliver in health facility

Total number of beneficiaries for this output:
Performance Indicators
# of health facilities supported

N/A
Expected results
4 Health Facilities

Actual results
4 Health Facilities
(Imvepi Zone 3 Health Outpost, Ocea HC II, Odoubu
Health Centre II and Ndapi Health Centre II)

Number and type of equipment and materials
distributed per health facility

4 Health Facilities

4 Health Facilities

Explanation of results:
Three (3) Health Units of Odoubu, Ocea and Imvepi Zone 3 health post have benefited from this procurement.
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Appendix C: Summary Assessment of Project Performance
Summary Assessment Table of Project Performance
Expected Result

Rating (as per
last row)

Explanation of Rating, including justification for variances

Outcome #1: Increased access to appropriate, safe and dignified emergency temporary shelters for South Sudanese refugees, especially women, children and persons with
special needs (PSNs) in Rhino Settlement Expansion Site.
Output 110: Eligible PSNs selected at reception centers upon registration, in
collaboration with OPM & UNHCR, for semi-permanent shelter
construction assistance

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target as eligible PSNs were
selected in collaboration with OPM & UNHCR for semi-permanent shelter
construction.

Output 120: Shelter volunteers selected, trained and provided with ongoing

AE

According to work plan, this output is achieving its target as shelter volunteers
received training and all the technical support needed.

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its set target. All the semipermanent shelters were constructed for PSNs according to UNHCR & OPM
standard and as per CARE GBV and shelter toolkit

Output 210: : Increased protection from GBV and sexual exploitation and
abuse for refugees and host communities, particularly women and girls in
Rhino Settlement Expansion site.

AE

According to work plan, this output is achieving its target as CARE has been
providing protection for GBV and SEA for refugees and host communities.

Output 220: Information systematically shared on GBV care and support
services, on SEA reporting mechanisms and on their rights to protection with
refugees arriving at Rhino extension reception center, with a focus on
women and girls

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target as adequate information on
GBV care and support services on SEA was provided

Output 230: Gender inclusive volunteers are selected and trained in GBV
and SEA.

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target

Output 240: Gender inclusive volunteers are provided with technical
supported to conduct IEC activities on GBV and SEA

AE

This output also achieved its target according to work plan.

Output 250: Leaders from refugee welfare councils in Rhino Extension and
political-administrative and cultural leaders of host communities trained in
GBV & SEA

AE

This according to work plan, this output also achieved its target, all the RWCs and
Political Administrative and cultural leaders of host communities were trained on
GBV and SEA

Output 260: Locations considered risky by women and girls identified and
improvements undertaken to make them safer (lighting, creating paths, etc.)

AE

In accordance with the work plan, this output achieved its target as all the places
which were identified to be risky for women and girls had been installed with
lights making it safer for them.

technical support and cash stipends.

Output 130: Semi-permanent shelters constructed for PSNs (as per
UNHCR & OPM approved shelter standard and as per the CARE GBV and
shelter toolkit) completed
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300 Health
Output 310: PLWs arriving at the Rhino Settlement Expansion Site
identified at reception center and those at risk immediately referred to
health facilities

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target as all the PLWs were
identified at the reception and immediately referred to health facilities.

Output 320: Information related to SRMCH services and how to access
them systematically shared with newly arrived refugees, with a focus on
PLWs.

AE

This output achieved its target according to work plan as information related to
SRMCH services and access was systematically shared.

Output 330: Gender inclusive volunteers are selected and trained in
SRMCH*

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target.

Output 340:Gender inclusive volunteers are provided with technical support
to conduct IEC activities on SRMCH

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target.

Output 350: SRMCH staff in targeted health facilities and Community
Health Workers trained in Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target as SRMCH staff in
targeted facilities and community health workers were trained on
minimum SRMCH package in crisi settings

Output 360: Temporary infrastructures in health facilities installed

AE

According to work plan, this output achieved its target.

Output 370: Health facilities equipped with necessary equipment and
materials to enable PLWs to deliver in health facility

MP

According to work plan, CARE is on track to meet the target for this
activity as the engraving work is completed and waiting delivery to the
health facility for PLWs to use.

Rating Scale
EE: Exceeding/exceeded expected result UR: Unable to Rate
AE: Achieving/achieved expected result OP: Experienced Other Problems
MP: Experienced Manageable Problems
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Appendix D: GAC PROJECT LOGFRAME
Ultimate Outcome

Lives saved, suffering alleviated and human dignity maintained

Intermediate Outcome

Reduced vulnerability of crisis-affected people, especially women and children

Immediate Outcomes

100 Shelter

200 Protection

300 Sexual Reproductive Maternal and Child
Health (SRMCH):

Increased access to appropriate,
safe and dignified emergency
temporary shelters for South
Sudanese refugees, especially
women, children and persons
with special needs (PSNs) in
Rhino Settlement Expansion
Site.

Increased protection from GBV and sexual
exploitation and abuse for refugees & host
communities, particularly women and girls in
Rhino Settlement Expansion Site.

Increased access to critical SRMCH services for
newly arrived refugee Pregnant and Lactating
Women (PLW) to Rhino Settlement Expansion
Site.

110: Eligible PSNs selected at
reception centers upon
registration, in collaboration
with OPM & UNHCR, for
temporary shelter construction
assistance

210: GBV survivors and other victims of
violence identified at reception center and
referred to health facilities

310: PLWs arriving at the Rhino Settlement
Expansion Site identified at reception center and
those at risk immediately referred to health
facilities

220: Information systematically shared on
GBV care and support services, on SEA
reporting mechanisms and on their rights to
protection with refugees arriving at Rhino
extension reception center, with a focus on
women and girls

320: Information related to SRMCH services
and how to access them systematically shared
with newly arrived refugees, with a focus on
PLWs.

230: Gender inclusive volunteers are selected
and trained in GBV and SEA.

330: Gender inclusive volunteers are selected
and trained in SRMCH*

240: Gender inclusive volunteers are
provided with technical supported to conduct
IEC activities on GBV and SEA

340: Gender inclusive volunteers are provided
with technical support to conduct IEC activities
on SRMCH

Outputs

120: Shelter volunteers
selected, trained and provided
with ongoing technical support
and cash stipends
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250: Leaders from refugee welfare councils
in Rhino Extension and politicaladministrative and cultural leaders of host
communities trained in GBV & SEA

130: Temporary shelters
constructed for PSNs (as per
UNHCR & OPM approved
shelter standard and as per the
CARE GBV and shelter
toolkit) completed

350: SRMCH staff in targeted health facilities
and Community Health Workers trained in
Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings

360: Temporary infrastructure in health facilities
installed

260: Locations considered risky by women
and girls identified and improvements
undertaken to make them safer (lighting,
creating paths, etc.)

370: Health facilities equipped with necessary
equipment and materials to enable PLWs to
deliver in health facility

Activity 210: Identification of GBV survivors
and other victims of violence at reception
center and referral to health facilities

Activity 310: Identify PLWs arriving at the
Rhino Settlement Expansion Site and immediate
referral of those at risk to health facilities

Activity 220: Systematically share
information on GBV care and support
services, on SEA reporting mechanisms and
on their rights to protection to refugees
arriving at Rhino extension reception center,
with a focus on women and girls

Activity 320: Systematically share information
related to SRMCH services and how to access
them to newly arrived refugees, with a focus on
PLWs

Activity 230: Select and train Gender
inclusive GBV/SEA/SRMCH volunteers in
GBV/SEA

Activity 330: Select and train Gender inclusive
volunteers in SRMCH

Activities
Activity 110: Select eligible
PSNs at reception center upon
registration, in collaboration
with OPM & UNHCR, for
temporary shelter construction
assistance

Activity 120: Select, train and
provide ongoing technical
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support and cash stipends to
Shelter volunteers

Activity 130: Construct
temporary shelters for PSNs (as
per UNHCR & OPM approved
shelter standards and as per the
CARE GBV and shelter
toolkit)

Activity 240: Provide technical support to
gender inclusive volunteers to conduct IEC
sessions on GBV/SEA

Activity 340: Provide technical support to
Gender inclusive volunteers to conduct IEC
activities on SRMCH*

Activity 250: Train leaders of Refugee
Welfare Councils in Rhino Extension and of
political-administrative and cultural leaders of
host communities in GBV & SEA

Activity 350: Train SRMCH staff in targeted
health facilities and Community Health Workers
in Minimum SRMCH package in crisis settings

Activity 360: Installation of temporary
infrastructure in health facilities
Activity 260: Identify locations considered
risky by women and girls and undertake
improvements to make them safer (lighting,
creating paths, etc.)

Activity 370: Equip health facilities with
necessary equipment and materials to enable
PLWs to deliver in health facilities
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Appendix H: List of documents reviewed
1. CARECanada_MatchingFund2017_Uganda - Full proposal EVALUATION
2. Draft end of project activity report - sexual, Reproductive, Maternal and Child Health
3. Draft end of Project Activity Report - Protection - Gender Based Based Violence

[1] UNHCR Flash report 18th December 2017
[3] (Material is adapted from Rick Davies and Jesse Dart (2005) “The Most Significant Change
Stories Techniques: A guide to its Use”
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